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PLASTIC WRAP
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REG. 28
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FOR MEN.
Our Reg. 58t E.
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. SHEETS

17z21

Reg.227.
LOUNGE PILLOW
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Reg 6.91

POLYESTER
KNIT TOPS

.
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PANTY DAK SANDWICHÌ.OAF
HOSE :

. . ., ,' ...-,.
100901cm . ., . . . D 1176........... - u.

. ,IGAR. ES.
BLTHECAHTON: ALL BRANDS. ..

N.b ..Ars .:.100!S........
s. 83 *. 3: TAX
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i._. . .. , - ._. , .

INC.
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y 01

d.MANY
LA VORS

CAN SODA

48 oz
çrnsCQ. .

Oil.;

57 JUst.add water
CASE c3zWjth sugar

Orange. grape. ,erry or lemon

2eeøaueE
MATcNc UVEI

20 oialthonlnoichbook
; ataca at Jupiter now

wyLin's
DRINK
MIX

PACKAGE

loo CT.
-: .WHffE.

PAPER PLATES
. . C

Reg. 946

. WYLERS
; DRINK
.

MIX

$27
REG. 1.99

I009..L27

VDARÍ(EÑERS

... .

.$ 67

8" HANGING . .

BASKEIS..:
1ASsLVArnTpEs . ...

97

MINIMUM.PLANT :

. .. . OUTSIDE GROWING : . r
V

4'POT

coegressnenAbner.Mikva has
submitted a. LilIl to Çongtess
callingføt000iow tax reforms. The
bill. to he acted on this fall, calls
for simplification ofpresent tax
cote. increased deductions for
middle class VtUPOYN, closing
tax loopholes whicb allow wealthy
taxpayers tO.pay little or no taxes
asWell as toinclude a meaningful
minimum lax ratO.

Lbrry59O Otkfl
N iïo

'iuuuii,,iuiiIiiflhIfltiiUliiiiuiu,iiiiiiiiuiiuiuiuiiuiuu,uu,,,iij

seeks major tax reforms
Calling The tan reform igisla-

lion "my prime Concern when I
get back to Washington" Mikva
described his bill as "trying to do
three nr four fondamental things
to the tax code." Citing growing
confusion over tax codes even
among taO enperts, Mikva said,
"If we can simplify the tas laws
and tax forms and make them
more intelligible and less comp.
licaled so you don't need a

Village of Nues
Edution

9ß47. COuItANDavl., NIiu.uu
V lA !Ioo N Mil..oø. AO..)

Philadelphia lawyer to under-
stind what's in it, I think we will
have done a great deal in
restoring faith in the tax system."

The bill proposes to close
horpholes that accoant for 30 to 35
per cent deductions as welt as
raise the standard deduction so
the deduction taken by middle
class citizens 'approaches the
per cent of deductions Ihat
soniettirdy gets whit does item-

5c per copy . VOL 19, NO. to, THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2i,I975

by DavId Scanne

: : Editor & Publish.,
Mid-Month Mcañderings

A couple nf weeks ago we mentioned abont Ed Schott and
Floyd Pulle, whà have both been indicted for allegedly
receiving money.forzoning changes. This past week a Morton
Grove trustee was çharged by 3m, Thompson's office of a
similar charge, Andaceording to reports, additional charges
could be leveled at other Morton Grove officials.

Three years ago we briefly pnbtished a newspaper in
Wheeting.»uriiig the few months we were there, we received
a great deal.of static from cine..of-thc trnstees. He wasn't
pleased with our comments in The Left Hand and he made
constant reference to .tbecolunso al the board meetings. He
was the only official who sounded off. During the ensuing
months. Wheeling officials were charged with taking bribes
for zoning favors, Irodicatly. the tone trustee who was
popping off ut the newspapers wound up going to jail.

In our:aV èsi Morton Grove. the one trnstee olto has
taken.us lo task lithe present trustee who has been charged
with receiving money. forzoning favors, He told os oar reports
abootthepoliticgl alliances of hisfellow-trustees is a thing of
the past. and. he castigatd us for writing about a lot of
folderol which wasn't)rue ai1 was certainty passe.

We're not sucé whatthe message is. but we're going tobe
V more. wary OF public officials whp 'sound off' at the local

press. Perhaps the guys who shout the loudest are realty
dressed in Vwolves clótliiñg.

Wedon'ttell you the whole pictueetltatigh ifwe stop there,
la WhIingí.one .appohited officiat befetcnded us with open
arnssWhen we flrntprepared pUblishing our liest tssue, this. -
guy Was outVsoleli,k. With the community. 11e was eagerly
Mendlyáed ina.pOsjtion toinwedtice usÏonany people rn
the community, He oftén went outof his way to help us and

Contiuíuet on Page 23

By DIane Millen
At Itte Tuesday night Nues

Continued on Page 22

pV_ V V 'ark Ul,ard erecting, Ptesiaent

lZCV" "White the standard Ian
deduction, according tu Mikva. is
currently ti per cent, somebody
who itemizes averages over 30
per cent on their deductions."

This, said Mikva, "means the
highcryour income, the easier it
is tar you to itemize because you
can go lo a tao accountant. a tan
tawycr nr a tao consultant and get
twice as many benefits out of the
deductions part ofthn eode as will

Schonu distrlct 63's decreasing
eneollnieñt_ is projected to de.
crease' 32% front 7,089 lo 4,798
foe'lhe 8 year period from 1971-12
VIS' 1979.80, according to figüres
released at the Tuesday night

VUoa.,J meeting. FigCés nhówedit
will decrease 15% from the
coming school year, (5.652), thru
the '79-80 year, (4,798),

Perot Row from I t9 l . hack 111w leoni I
Mike Ta(, Jobo Walsh. PhilIp RatOn. Dc» Id De Couch(obcrt

S Saotis, hurry Brodsky. David 13e Sanlis; and Scott OEßriets, Richard
Uey. V V

John Ciszek. and

The Hiles Double AA Cubs woo rit. The Mets gpcnedthc liest
V the I97 pt5yofffV defcaliiig tIfe VO walk. iwo passed
Mets AA 3 to lon great pitching balls and scoeed on a fly ball to
by Frank Chrzanowski for 4 left, menthe Cobs pitchers shot
ifl5lngs John O'Brien for 2 the door, The Cubs scored their
innings and Joe Marino for I firsl,eun at three walks, a fly ball
taiiing allowiog the Mets only I to right by Scott Uey their second

someone who is not itemizing.
Now that's wrong. We think of
ourselves as having a progressive
tan law i, this còuntey and that
strould otean the higher your
income bracket, the more you
puy. But instead, because nf the
way the standard deductions have
bren working out, you end up
paying less as yoú gel into the
higher bragkets."

ContInued on Page 23

Whilethe cold figueesdid not
spell out tIle implìcations of suCh
nurntserd School Superintendent
Allan Gogo has stated many lionés
2 or. 3 schools are likely to be
closed io the immediate ieacs,

V.Tüesdéy night's figùCès seem to
substanlia(e hjs predictions. :

A second tnipt(eation which is
Continued on Page 22

ti, r:
Ge Santis, Joe Marino. Jeton
Szatkoivski, Frafltk ,ÇIrzauowski,
ManagerVVEdward Cheoanowski.

nul en. a baseé bided .siIigIeby.V
Dot, De Sanis and third on a h(t
b% Juico O'øeien, two stolen baùs
than when they walked loe
Marino Joe. got caught in,aV V

rundowitand John scoi*d, A good
.. Continued 01! Pae 22 . .



.. Nies Days wî,nàs .

vacdne
hie Nifes DaysFestival held at

. Four Flaggs Sioppmg Centc is
over, but the memory of this
particular Niles Days will surely
remain in the minds ofthree vety

K.C..'s plan
annuàl picnic

North American Martyrs Coun-
cil .4338 of the Knights of
Columbus invites all members
and their families and friends to
attend its annual picnic on
Sunday. Sept. 7. startiig at 10
a.m. at St. Paul Wuods, In
Morton Grove.

Past Grand Knight Augie Pran-
ske, chairman is makingplans to
have an assortment of food to be
prepared on the grounds with
refreshments, games and base-
ball.

Knights of Columbus meetings
arc held the Ist and 3rd Wed-
nesday ofevery monthat St. John
Brebeuf. "Monsignor Flanagan
hall" in Niles.

Anyone interested in joiniñg
the Knights of Columbus will be
able to pick up an application on
any meeting night at 8 p.m..

alfioliwe..

lucky iizdivlduaÉc. In còóperation
wiçh the NilesDays Festival. the
merchants of Four FIag Shop.
ping Center gavi three prizes
away; a collie puppy from Puppy
Palace, a Las Vegas weekend and
a week for two in Hawaii.
Arrangeentt for both vacations
are being made by Bon Voyage
Travel Agencies and A.I.T.S.

Puppy Palace hopes that Ms.
Jeanne Haller of Park Ridge will-
enjoy her new collie puppy or will
md a good home foe him.
Howard lsenbyrg of Chicago won
the weekend vacation to Las
Vegas as pais of the Niles Days
Raffle drawings. MarIa Grofman,
a Niles resident will be offtu get a
beautiful Hawaiian suntan with
her guest. MarIa's name was
selected from . thousands of eu-
tries on Sunday night at the NOes
Days Festival. We hope she
enjoys the trip to Hawaii fo; one
week. - -

Congratulations are extended
to all of the winners from the
merchants of Four Flaggs Shop.
ping center and tle Niles Days
committee. -

Ouf
RCP %Of

1*W
atrWl°O- eeoom%

, td ,-
ne unlflg.

Imagine getting XL-100
n quality it this low price! -

sca ua Ess
w. dl.gon.I

if iÍisnt RCA.

Free polio

The Mòrtön Grove Heal&
Board- believes that is the years
since the Salk vaccine parents of
youngchildren may think that the
polio virus is no Ioilger a danger.
lhis is not so! As parents become
lax in children inoculation pro.
grams a disease organism can
increase and again become i
threat to children. This is true flot
only in the casc of polio. but also
other diseases of the young.

We would urge all parents to
see that their children are pro.
tected. A free innunization choie
is. open at the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Algonquin and Wolf Rd.
io Des Plaines. The clinic is open
the 3rd Thursday of each month
from 9-II am. Please call this
number. 298-5800 for other nec-
essary information. The childs-
immunization . record is required
bui no appointment is necessary.
The age limit is 1.18 years.

MOtor Fuel tax
Illinois isunicipalitie. wie all-

otted $9.962,982.68 as their share
of -motor tod tax paid int& the
State Treasury during .luIyaccor-
dingta the Illinois Department of
Transportation. Included was:
Niles. $33,462.g4. :

Morsofth.seW
expofIsown RCA . . . Only
Mors 1V program dIrectors.
1V nIellai, cli ofonglneera.

- tschnlelan.ovnRCAth
any otherbrand of colorwi Hea RCA's AccuLlne black matrix picluro.tube, Autor

- malic Fine Tuning plus the reliability of a 100% solid
chMalAftlisep1c ctobL

Boy NOW!
It I5nhXL-1OO. WHILE THEY LAST!

OUTSIDE SERVICE
. sCOLOR -EXPERTS

- -- i. .1.- !2iYEARSOF
7658 N. Milwaukee Av.. Nues 967-8282 EXPERIENCE

àfllor- Cifi.
NEWS AND VIEWS

by Diane Miller - -
: -

= NEWS FOR ALL NH.ES SENIORS FROM THE ThIDENT
I! . --- . SENIOR CENTER - . -

8060.OAKTON - - : 6924197

August26. 1:30p.m. BOCCIBALL -
TOURNAMENT SPECTACULAR

Ifyou have nut registered to participate in the tournament this
is your last chance..call 692.4197 now!! The women of the
Trident Senior Center háve challenged the senior.rnen of Niles to
a battle of Bocci Ball skillS. Dn't tnis.s this opportunity to show
who is the superior player..men or women. The location of the
tournament is the parking lot of the Trident Senior Centér, 8060
Oakton. - -

COMING SOON

- In futureissues we will list limes and dates for registration for
fall . classes; The followtng classes have been :planned: Oil
Painting. Cer mie . tlen's Physical Fitness. Women's Exercise,
Yoga, French. now Your Car and Ballroom Dancing. Don't
forget...watch your local paper for times and dates for
registration. -

LEANING TOWER YMCA SENIOR ADULT CENTER
The.Sentor Adult Center at the Laaningower YMCA Hosted a

nautical birthday party called SHIP-AHOY án Monday, Aug. 18.
Over lhirty of our seniors participated in the program -which
ihtloded atalent show, funny skits. a barbershop quartet, etc.
plus,cake and coffee. lt was.a very entertaining afternoon.

- TIlE VILlAGE OF SKOKIE - L- One aspect af health maintenance care will be.prected Oy
representatives of the NorthCare Health Services at the 'For .
Men Only" group on Thursday, Aug. 28 at 10:30 am. at the
Senior Council facility, 4436 Oaliton Street, Skokie. -

NorthCare is a health -maintenance organization serving
several north suburbs and the far North Side of Chicago. TWeir
representatives will describe the prepaid health plans NorthCare
bas prepared to cojnly with fedèral guidelines.- NecthCare's
health center opened May i of this- year;. -

All men are cordially invited to come and participate in this
informative program at the Senie Council drop-in lounge at 4436
Oakton St., Skokie. -

There is no fee. Call 673-0500, Ext. 208 for additional
information. -

tIIIIIIIuIIhuIuuuIuIullIIIIIIIIIuIIlSlhIIuupIuI!Il.KIIIIhuuuIllII

iWmois Bell offers programs-films for cluhs
In these days of inflation, its

hard lo lind something afforda-
-

hie. much less free. So Illinois
Bells new brochure offering free
pragrants and films will probably
prove a boon lo harried program
chairpersons of -nianyeluhs and

-
itrgañuiations. -'

- Thirteen tise talks and mere
titan 30 filiis are included in the.
hooklet. They deal with such
diverse subjects as science and
research, wire-tapping, tra-
vel and history. Booking - the-.
programs is simply a matter of
calling- one of the toll-free tele-
plloÌle numbers given in the bru-
ettore. -

-
One of the new talks being

offered this year is. "The Time

Aftera very successftij and
enjoyable summer art fair. The

- Morton Grove Art Gqild is
starting its fall and winter sertes
of meetings with a demonstoation
by R. R. Benda. one of Chicago's
better known artists. Mi Senda's
acrylics and collages arele many
conipanyand private collections
including l.linois Bell, Borg-War.
ncr Corp.. Blue Cross Asan.. and
the collection of singer-composer
Rod McKuen. -

A graduate of the Art Institute
of Chicago and the 'Chicago
Academy OfFme Arts. Mr. Benda
combines In his media a realism
that still involves the viewer in
tI'e total experience and enjoy
ment of his work. . -

Machine.' a light.hearted. fast-
paced look at our couniry's serial,
economic and cultural changes
through the years. and téle-
phony's response tu them. lt was
especially developed to commessi-

. orate ou nation's.. bicentennial
and the telephone's 100th anni-
vcesary. bolli in 1976.

Ambng the new films is 'Mira-
cte on Second Avenoe," which
shows how the Bell System's

- nationwide team worked together
in repair fire damage. that
knocked out telephone service to
a large arca of New York City.

To get copies of the brochure in
Chicago and in Illinois suburbs.
dial toll-fee (all IO digits)
800-972-0442.

voA,tG*-
The demonstration will be

given at- Mansfield Pack, 5830
Church st, Morton Grove on
Wednesday, Sept. tO at &Jo p.m.

- Everyone is invited.

,w,,,, j. Speiw.
The son of à Des Plaines, III.

couple has been assigned to
-

Udorn Royal Thai AFB. -Thailand,.
-Ihr duty with a unit of the Pacific
Ai Forces,-- -

' Mr Posee Staff Sergeant Will-
iam J. Spenee, son of Mr. abd
Mrs. James A. Spence of-9127

- Lincoln St.. . is an aircraft main'-
- -tenance technician with the 432nd

Fteld Maintenacce Sanadeon.

The AIçohoI SgMy Program, goals Include;
designed IO help Cook County
resideitta ' charged With delvIng
while into4cated, offers a new,
uon.pulttttVe approach for the
delver with-a drinking prnblem.

*n the A.S.EP ficheS compIe.
. don Ofita second year, under joint

sponsership of the Central States
Institute Of Addiction, an agency
of Catholic Charities, - and the
TrafO Coorts of Cook COunty, it
won attention today from the
Hon. Anton A. Smlglel, presiding
Judge of the Third District,
Circuit Court of Cook County.

-

dbdge Smlgiel announced that
he will urge assistant states
attorneys. assistant public defen-
sees and private defense astor.
neys to become acquainted with
the program. which may be
required for any defendant that is
charged with delving while intesi'
icated (DWI). Referrals are made
by the judge.

The program consists of a
series of lectures, -films and
demonstrations intended to in-
form the so-called "problematic
social drinker" about Illinois laws
that apply to driving while
intoxicated. about the "implied
consent" law and about-the effect
of alcohol on the delnkers body.
brain and behavior.

Damily members may attend
the lectures with the driver.

The A.S.E.P., which operates
with a grant from the Illinois

,Department of Transportation,
'throUgh the Highway Traffic

dministration. isoffered without
cost to Cook County residents. Its

£.D.A. CHOICE TABLE

STANDING READY

RIB ROAST lstthru 4th RIB.
FRESH MEATY
SPARE RIBS

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN - S i 59

SAUSAGE U LB.

IBRA URST0r
i KNOCKWURST

rJIHYGRADES
, LIVER

-
SAUSAGE.

PROGRESSO SOUP -- RAGU
- -

Macaroni OE Bean. ITALIAN COOKING SAUCE
Miiestrofle . . 21 OZ -
Lentil $O9 . - -. -

- -.- -
luAU.

RIOLSUM RRUAD . PEPSI.BUBBLEUP 81iØL ' C
B!! ..LAM2B:uSCO1 Buy 2 Family Size -Loaves Roui BEER pviSo.

-

s
. . eT. . ------- :... ,IMPOBTEO - -

; IMPORTED:' CENTRELLA

' IRANZIA $ *9 - . Get' Loaf o - -- C04jA'DO'SOL. : MIRAI - ' -

SPUMANTE . 5th RU RR!*D ROS
2RV1 -:

:-:_ -'

ImpododT--$129--- ---' FREE- -- t . -' ,
Cans

CHIANU .,_!6dl
- ,, -'- .'..-- - . ____

ÌMPORTED.rrA1LhN
SPECLIJ'TYFOODS -

Alcohol -education gets
boo st from Judge Smigel

Test curbside
pick-up
in Nues

The Niles - Township High
School Recycljng Center is ex-
perimenting with a pilot project
for curbside paper collection. If
you live in Niles between Demps.
ter. St., Oakton SL, Milwaukee
Ave., and CaldwlI, you should
put your bundled newspaper out
on the curb on the last Saturday of
each month. The conter picks up
the paperfrom.yoisr curb between
the hours of9:30a.m. and S p.m..
so have your papers ready by 9
a.m. . -,

Recycling flewsprint not only
reduces the amount of waste that
would nernsalll be sent to land-
fills, but equally importisnt. it
saves precious natural resources!
Seventeen full gfown trees gointo
every ton of paper produced. This
year atone the center has col.
lected over 400 tons of paper.

So lfyou livein NOes and want
to help oui your- community as

- well as the environment. "Curb
yOue papersl" the last Saturday
ofeach month, starting August30
continuing theijber 29.

- MOrt!1 Giova

- ----
..A pleasant Way to spend your
lunch time- during these hot
August days-is-to-come-into-the--
cool Morton Grovelibrary and

- - enjoy the,Lunéh Tide Movies on
Thursdays from 12 neon to i p.m.

-
OnThursday.-Aug. 28 a special

çne-hour filos entitlèd."Antonia:
Portrait of the Womañ" wIll be
shown. This 'm the IntriguIng
story o s 73-year.old womanwho
finally achieved her dream of
becoming a symphony conductor
after being denied the opportun'
ity ofporfonning in this "man's"
professòns.

.Offering an alternative to
imprisonment ftr individuals that
are convicted of drining while
intoxicated.

.-..Modlfyisg the future behavior
of such individuals, so that they
will not repeat the offense.

--Offering second thoughis a- -
bout delving while intoxicated to
any individual, whether one who
drinks regularly- or only on
occasion.

Thefour week A.S.E.P. course
ifoffered regularly at the Central
States Institute of Addiction at
122 South Des Plaines Street in
Chicago. three evenings a week
and twice on Saturday. A special
Wednesday morning class is
being held for people who werk
nights.

Judge Smiglel said he hopes-to
arrange with Central States pre.-
sentation ofa mini.Alcohol Safely
Education Program for interested
attorneys in the Third District.

STROH'B
BEER 6.12 OZ. CANS
SCHlITZ

BEER 6-12-aL CANS

HOUS O STUART $ 99
SCOTCH -

HFIII.

CROWN RUSSI

VODKA
BURNETVS

SATIN GIN
MARTIN ROSSI'

VERMOUTH

201k
M'PAIJL MASSON

ROSE' or BUHGUNDY

69
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Mikva staff member
at MG Post Office

Arepresenlative of Congress' federal agencies. the staff mcm-.
man Abner J. M'ikva's office will ber will also he able to answer
he in the Morton Grove Posi questions about legislative action
Office, 91 14 Waukegan Rd.. from in Congress.
9 a.m. to 12 neon on Saturday,. "If-someone dons want to meet
Aug. 23, to assist anyone that has with the staff member but cannot
jiroblems or inquiries concerning make it Io the posi offIce. they
federal agencies. . should call. write or visit any,pf

'Far tuo often people come to my other District offices at the'to
the government with a legitimate -convenience," Mikva said.
problem and instead of being Mikva's other District offices
helped they come away frustrated are at 4016 Church St., Skokie,
by bureaucratic red tape," MOma 676-1350; Des Plaines Civic
said. Center, Room 402, I420,Miner

"My office can obviously not st., Des Plaines, 291.0515; and
secure any benefits they are not the Federal Building, Room 3983,
qualified for, but we can find out 230 S. Dearborn, Chicago.
what benefits they should be 353.794,
receiving and we cnn make sure '
they are treated fairly and A*IOIIII frOShmD orientation
expeditiously," Mikvn said.

The Congressman said that in
order to encourage more people
to take advantage of his office's
ombudsman services, a staff
member will be available in
various 10th District communities
throughout the yéar.,

lx addition to helping constitu-
6x15 with problems dealing with

Shameron S. Schofield, daugh-
ter nf Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E.
Schofield, 8217 North Ozark, -

NOes, spent three days of orten-
talion on the campus of Tel-State
University. A graduate of Maine
East High School, she will be a
freshman enrolled in artS nd
sciences at tbe Angola, Indiana
university in September.

- BELL PEPPERS i°° -

P RS - ZUCCHINI -

PRUNE PLUMS- EGG. t hITS

e

HICKORY SMOKID

5LB. CAN

Fags 3
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9042 N. Çountlaíd Av..,
NN,n, Ill. 60648

Phones 966.3900.1.24
PùbhiubCd Weekly on Thursday

in NOes, Iflinoin
Second Class pontage for

The Bugle paId atChlnags, BI.

Uneolawoedlan paId volunlanlly
to your encrIer

SubscrIption Rato (In Advance)
Par SInai. Coax -85f

One Tear $5.00
Two Venen $9.00
Three Yearn $12.00
I Year lout.of.eoantyl - $9.00
I Year IForelgill $12.00
Special Student SubscriptIon
1Sept. then MayI $4.00
Ali APO addreuseo as for
Servicemen $596

SALE ENDS WED.
AUGUST 21

- :'- w. eamrv Ib. night tollmIl 1u;:;a CXflCtPtlfltlfl&ClOX.
- -

.7780MIL... AUKEE .AVI.'

S
NILES -

Located North of J!0aunint
- -- - - - MON. tORIL 9 AM to 911M

PHONE:965--!315 SAT9ioL.

' T
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Registration for flew ppiIs. .in Dist
The East Maine Public Schools,

Djstrict.#63, servhig-resldcn)Jn
acces of NUes, Glenview, Mrton
Grove, Des Plaines and . Park
Ridge sencouraging new fan-
ifisa to register thcfr children for
fall classes before school begins
00 Wednesday, Septémber 3.

Enrollment at the 9 elementary
schools will be conducted be-
ginning Wednesday. August 20th
between the hours of 8:30 am.
and 3 p.m.

If you have questions, please
call the school officer

Ballard School
Walter Sleklerski, Principal
8320 Ballard Road
Nues, Illinois 60648
Phone: 299-1170

Emma S. Melzer School
Margery Dick, Principal
9400 N. Oriole Avenue
Morton Grove, Ill. 60053
Phone: 965-7474

Shelley Nâthanson School
Dr. Stewart R. Liechti, Principal

PHONE
Yo 3OO.

Potter and Church Stree*i-
Deilnet.ill. 60016
Phone: 824-2755

Viola H. Nelson School
Raymond Owens, Principal
8901 Ozonam Avenue
Niles, Ill. 60648
Phone: 965-0050

Oak School
Kenneth .Johantsen. Principal
7640 Main Street
Nibs, III. 60648
Phone: 9669760

Adiai Stevenson School
Dr. Richard L. Heike, Principal
9000 Capitol Drive
Des Plaines, Ill. 60016
Phone: 827-6231

Mark Twain SchoolS
Robert .Iablon. Principal
9401 Hamlin Avenue
Des Plaines, Ill. 60016
Phone: 296-5341

Washington School
. j Ileliman

AT ThE

2710001f Road .

*,lenvicw.JH.60025_
Phone: 965.4780 . .

Woodmw Wilson School-
Cesare Caldarelli, Principal
8257 HarrIson Street
Niles. Illinois 60648

. Phone: 965-4208

For Junior High School regis-
tratlon, please çall:

Apollo School
James Lomb, J'rincipal
10100 Dee Road
06s PIhines. Ill. 60016
Phose 299-3310

Gemini School
Dansld Huebner. Principal
8955 Greenwood Avenue
Nibs. Illinois 60648
Phone: 827-1181

Ifyou areunoertain os to which
East Mátne School your. child
should attend. please call the
District Office at 967V- : -

DON'T BE, LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!!
? .ENROLLNOW! . ..

o LADIES - TUES. ' & WEb. 1:00. PM
Largest Supervised Playroom In Northwest Suburbs FerChiidron Of Ali Ages.

. . JR. EAGUE - SAT. 9:00 A.M. '

. BEGINNERS WELCOME,

/ . - ,/, .
REGISTRATION. AUGUST 23 ./ j

/h
j

O'SHEA' '
-:

-- .. j . j . j

.
¿ t j cLAssic MEN'S

; Other ' MON. NIGHT 9°.30 PM '
g.

-..-
Løaguø

j ist PIACI
AOlL Openings . . . GUARANTEED ..

beloware tentative and subject to
slight dsnges. All. rostes will
begin atapproalmately 8:00 a'ni
and leave Emerson School at 3:20
p.m. ,

The schedule of' mutes and
stops ale as 'follows:
8uo#1'-Rt
Slop No. '

I. Good& Farrell
.

2. Hofimon & DeCook
Habberton & Good
Glenview Sr Hoffman
Tyrell & Woodland
Ruth & Dee
Western & Lahon
Delphia â Lahon

Du.82-R2

I. Hamlin A Greendale
Hamlin k Walnut
Dee & Walnut,.
Manor Lane & Dee
Manor Lane in front of Franklin

School '

Manor Lane & Potter
Potter & Farrell
Farrell & Vernos
Vernon A DeCook

lo. Manor Lane & Parkside
11. Nornal & Lipcoln ..

BASED ON 12 TEAMS.

8530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
j :MORTON GROVE. .: .

FINEST LANES IN THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS

St.pNO . .

.

I. Euclid & Northwest H'y
.2. Berry Pkwji & Touhy
3. Merrill,d Cedar

. 4 Merrill & Cherry
.

S;'Wùhlngtao & Cheft
Wàshinton & Elm '
Elm Sr Menchsm -
Root & Hastings
Sibley & Pro6pect

Bua#4.R4
Stop No.

Merrill & Ottawa
East Ave. & Edgemont Lane
Lahon '& Elmore
East Ave. & Cuttrlss
CutIdos & Ott9wa
Oleander & Lwinr.
Oketo & Jonquil Ïerrace
Jonquil Terrace Sc Oconto
Kirk & Octavia

j IO. Milwaukee & Monroe
il. Monroe & Ozark

j

Registration for the fall session
of MONACEP. the Maine-Oak.
ton.Ntles Adult and-Continuing
Education Program will Open -
Sept. 2, and MONACEP hro.
chuces will- he mailed to area
residents in late August. Çlasses
will begin during the week of
Sept. 25.

. MOIACEP will offer 557. sec- .
tions of over 600 indivtdual
courses fer the fall, according to
assistant director Gladys Shute.
Among the SS, new offerings are
Báckpacking, Cross Çóuñtry Ski-
ing. Candy Making, The Human
Rodp, Bicentennial Quest. and
Vitaminology.

.

MONACEP offers adult, educo-
tien courses in such areas as
psychology, arts aLa crafts. phy.
sical education. foreign lang-
uages, and commecia and tech.
nical tields. as well as sponsoring
various travel and Instare serias.

Lang-time Ioca resident and
Legion member of Morton Grove

j American Legion Post 134, 'P.C.
Carl Eckhardt received a plaque
of recognition from Corporation
President. P.C. Dill Kramer at the
last Legion meeting.

The plaque presented to PLC.
Eckhardt read'ln Recognition of
yOurj many years of dedicated
Service On the Corporation Board
of Directors."

Carl. recently recigned from
the Board after 25 years o
service. In addition tohis setvire
on the board P.C. Eckhardt held
irony officer and committee posts
during. his tenure. He helped
spearhead the drive to construct
the [agios Home. and presided
over the grand opening as
Commander of the Post in 1949.
-

'Past Commander Erthardts
work and dedication to Legion
actmvjties will never be forgot-
ten...ndj-in spiteofhis retire-
ment from his civilian profession.
he regularly attends Legion mee-
tirigs and participates in Legion
functions witenever asked. He is
mie Legionnaire who bas
up and Beesí'Counteg," over the
3mars.

ii. ever neöd.

mlBUBis, 1iUNdIIt, Äugtid2I 1975

Now there's good news for everyone
collec%iñgsocial security! Under a new
Iaw you can now let Uncle Sam (U.S.
Depaitment of the Treasury, that is)

. deposit your social security checks and other
recurring federal paysnentt directly into your account at the
pjg National Bank of Des Plaines. This added service is free
and First will send your receipt of deposit direIY to you.
Now. you inn get immediate credit to your flee duecking or
samnga account for ie eery month. . . and you start earning
iiit immediately, too, In your savings account. You wont
hiv;,to wmsy ni,out diecks being lost or stolen, either. And
V6: if you're sick or on vacation, your checl5s ai.dessited

putesniaticafly., Social security thecks, as well rrlar retire.
ment and reireivoeabenefits,supplemental security income bene.
,, disability insuranea benefits andcoininer health beni1(t
$o.*by wait? Step inwith the information on your Social Seco.
Ñ& dtee.oryourPaymesit Award letter and we'll sign you up.
N.M UDd$iQt depositing money for you!

ines.'
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$TORE HOURS_-- Mondoy$hUf$dSV
Fridayi o-, 9 A.M- 9 P.M.

S N Tu.sday.W.d11.80Y

w Saturday
-!sN,, ---7_ - .- - 9 . - 6 p.M.- I CLOSED SUNDAY

It
t,p

You'll love 'em.
Faded, soft and funky.
Those are our brand new '(
p.washed levi'Sa j They come toyqu dy-washed..
So they look faded. And fees broken-in soft. Kiiida.funky.
Like they\re been around a long time. Weve got them in a
super range of styles. Including handsome Levis jackets.
So takee. Fail inteth »water's great.

NILESBASEHAIJLEAGUf:
NILESPONy"AA"pÁyoFFS r fir the Dodgers. R. Maycan. R. rclic( by Scott Chaniflds. D. Haiiimerbergcach with ose hit Grove in atct r;i;;ì double

Cubs (Loiip of NUIS! 4 Rinka K Ugel and M Linhan Rtciuer sparkled with 2 good Defensively Tom Batto behind elimination tournament Joe Ma
EzjM. IJuieph EI.CtVOIIECSJ 2 pnchcd for the Dodgers Davo uitickkcatches BUI it was too the plate played well as did .1 nao pitched 4 shut.out lnauig
amari IFoceat ThmeJ 4 Kolbaska started a double pla l.iic tu sacthis gim ZCbSkO .Lt.cpak. -J Booker J Ken ttgel allowed no nuííibr 2Phlll. (Hollywood Perfor.tovl-3----fri rn-3rd-base Dick DeveWdi ii Usas of NIlesi 5 Mahoney L Siers T Ceechin innings S Romano and JTrailing 3 tO I in 111f last ofthe greet job catching DaveThim . Dodgees ISohyl 3 . . Dßaranowskiand a nicecatcilby O'Brlen.went I lnning.The Nifes

. seventh. the Braves rallicd3 runs Jcff Sliwu. Jeff Hoff. Jim Sliwa. Mels (Tòwn & Counfry Aussi 1LBruce Hammerberg. tessi collected 9 hits. Dali De., opull out their most exciting win Ken Ugel nil contributed to a Besada IFomal Flamel 3 . Mark Aùgustyn. M Lober and Louise (2).Ken-Horowski(); Jo
of the season. Tom LobWs line great victory. Manager Ted Sliwa lu a sceond plavoff.game the kI Gustano had key hits for the 800ker.2), Joe Mactao (1), Johnsboi lo left dove in the tying runs. would like to Thank coaches. Meis won I I-3. Brava pitéher.Al Braves. Then the roof etl in as OBrten (1)andTomBarto (1) hit.Then with 2 outs. Murk Menich WalI Ht4f. Stave Kolbaska and Gualaiii couiaiued thaMets3 to I Iba Bravas committed and sabe Pine. base running by Steve

. walked with the bases loaded to Bob Linhart for all the helpduring for the lirsi 3 innings but in the tliesblc .12 errors, allowing the Romano. Joe Marino. trank
scni:c T. Lober with the wiuning the season. The Cards gave only tu inning the Metsgoi Jruns ou Mets lOcountcni uneatnedeuns Chrzanowski . Scott Chamness,marker. At Gustano hurled 3 our bu to the Dodgers but lost 2 liiisfir ihr lead sud theh added D. Baranewski and Joe Booke Joó Booker, John O'Beien andinnings of no.hit ball. Mark 7.1 . Due to fiNi inniiig wildness 3 runs in the Sib and 4 lu the 7th. piiclird brilliantly for the Mets. J. Tom Bario.
Menkh and Chris Plazzi pitched ofCardinal pitching. The Dodgers Dave Branowski 'cni 3 innings Banker faced just 9 men in The Nile. Aifatim
efeectively in relief. with C. Piazzi scored their firsi 5 runs without allowed 3 runs. 3 bus and struck innings of uo4ut. no.run ball. A. The Nitos Alistars played (2)getting the win. Gary Ruf! and benefit of a hit. Riait Rinks out 2. Joe Booker went the final 4 Gualani,. M. Menicli and C. gainas on Suflday, Aug. 10th,Scott Cohen turned in outstan. singled toceuier in tile 6th inuiug sed altowrd I hit. ni runs. Piazi again hurled superbly fo winiing both 3 to2 over Mortonding plays in the field. for tite only Dodger hit. Tite striking out 4 and I watt. Mel ike Barres. yirlding just 5 hits Grovein 8 innings und 7 to i overDodgers (Sonyl 7 Redbirds coliected. only 4 hits t offrnsç was lad Jeff Zciisko. (2) Cuba ILlonó of Nileal 3, Des Plaines. In game 1 of the
Ceedhiuls (Mseclenns( I cant by D. DeLouise. T. Ryan. .1. hits. Joe Bookrr (2) hits. Batty Mea.-(Town & oualq AUtOI I double header Don DeLouise

Dodgers won their first playoff Caper aud R. Pattait. About the Scltrciikel L2) tills. Jim Mahoney Cubs beat tite Mets in the pitched 7 innings and allowed
game basting the Cards 7.1 ttlly bright spots in titis one for (2) hits. Jçff Lepak, Larry Stars. cilattipionsitip gante of tbp single only I run and was relieved by
Great defense and pitching did it the Cards was2 perfect innings in DavÑ Baranuwskt and Bruce clitttlttaiiott Potty AA tourney .. Bub Heath in the last. D.

Frattk Citr.slnowski went 4 inn. DeLouise gave. up 2 bits, both
ittgs. Juitn O'Bneu 2 innings. and scratch hits and struck out 8 and
j. Maritto allowing only 2 hits. walked 2. Steve Romano vent 3
Met itiiicrs Tom Barki singled for 4. Chris Pissai I for 4, Don
atid Jttr Booktt doubled. Rich DeLouise 2 for 4. Defensively
Schumacher wetti 4 and Joe Piazzi fiada a running catch and
Booker 2. attuning 3 runs. 3 hits threw out a runner trying to
attd 3 strike (luts and no runs. 2 score. Joe Marino at 3rd, Scott
hits. 2 strike (tuis rcspcoiively. Chamness at 2nd. John O'Brien
Dcfcttstvcly Tout Barb, threw out al short and Joe Booker at first
3 tunttcrs. J. O'Brien 2 hits. Don and other good plays by Ken
DeSsous 2 itils and J. iftiffin got Borowskt. ont Bailo. Rich Sthu.
tile Cub bits in a winning effort. machar. Tant Humrickhouse. Ni-
Coitgratuiatiotts to the Cubs and a ics scored tile winning run in the

Ia . gtOtJ4fQtttO ihr. Mets in S vtt,sc . 8th inning of . a vety exciting
gdif'vrn titongil tttr Mets fante.

. catttc out runners up in the Pony Itithesecond halfofthdouble. . AA tournatttcnt , Manager lOe hcadcr Nues got 3 runs in the iastl

' -
Booker wttutd like to titank the innittg and was a close 3 to

. fohittwittg: Tom Barto. Rieti Sch. gante until Nues got t more in the
Q ( utttachcr. Jeff Lcpak. Joe Booker. bib and 3 in the 7th. Bob Heath-..

Barry Schrenkel. Jim Tomas- pitched 6 innings . allowing no
zcwski. Scott Hitfiman, Jim Ma- no hits. 4 walks. and struck
itottcy. TOny Cacchin. Larry Siers. out 9. Ken Ugei went I Inning. t
Jail Zelisktt and Davo Baran- hit. I watk and 2 strike outs and

. owski. aud alutt the coaches Jim aiiitwed I run. Niles hitters were
Mahoney. Len Tontaszewski and Den DeLouise (2) hits. Chris
Tent Bar(tt. . Pissai (t), KevinBòÑwski (1),

NILES PONY "A" PLAYOFFS Jtto Marino (I). Bob Heath (1) and
figem (Jerry's Fruit & Gaadeal 9 Rich Schumacher . I hit. Other
Ouates (Glen Kuslb*'a Arcol 3 players coutributing the win over

Winning pitchers for the Tigers Des Plaines. were Sieve Romano,
were Tttnt McCauley. Bob Gnziac John O'Brien and loe Booker.
sud Bob Pranke. . -
White Sun lCldt Tntphy & Award
Cit.I 14
Athielies INBLI IO

Twtt hits For R. Zaic. J. Zieike
.

attd .1. Wieget. White Sas came
up with 8 runs in the last 2.
innings to puifotit t hard fought

themdunng
t;lY hatbe:t

Notre Dame,
gante'.

Ruhberl'rod.l Football clinic, - , l3
Indians (Ist Nat.Jtank at NBesl S The Athletic Dept. of Notre

Fine pitching by B. First. D. Daipe High Schooi,'7655 Demps
Picmt. a tiipie play and 2 double ter St. in Nues, will sponsor the
piays helped Ihr Yankees. Fine 5th annual football clinic on
hitting by D. Pietro. D. Bohm, B. Saturday. Aug. 23. at the school.
First and S: Gattoma. All arnund Everyone is invited. There will he

. fine play by ali the tOues. a $2 fee for registration which wilt
Yaske iStandard Rubber Pred.l lake place betwee,t 8:30 and 9,
lo, a.m. Coffee and doughnuts wii
flgees IJèny'a FrUIt & Gurdefli 3 heserved. L.

8.-Firstand D. Fierro pitched Front 9 to 9:40 a.rn.. Coach Al
line and M. Pelini gave good Loboy wit! discuss. "Receiver
support. Bases loaded triple by S. .Cttntbitt'ations in Pass Offense."
Gattorna, S. DieD. b. Grabbe, D. Prom.940 (010:20 a.m.. Coach
Bohm, G. Sullivan all bit well. B. Don Hetdmann will discuss "De-

. Grabbe played first base ascoli. fansive Lino Play - the Readg,
Garne." A five minute brea&

YUUkeeSISt.nIIsrdRUbIterPnNL] scheduled from 10:20 to l0S
19

. White Son (Uil Trophy & Award The clinic will resume at 10r25
Ce.I 7 : . .. .. ' ' _ ..,._. ....... -. -
"B. Vrnst Netto did a , "Man to Man . Pass Dcfense'

. Super pitching job with eacellent preSented byCoach Jim Rptuiino.
back up fielding from D. Bohm Thefoorthnnbjectofthetìiurning
and K. Itoyle. g. KCtIZiCrSM hit a stHbe presented by Head Coach ,. ...-. .... homer and triple for lIte big hit. Fruit Willett ita wïi discuss.
threat. each boy played a super . "End Techniques for Getting

. . gametuendupTourneyChap. Open",ftesnll:OS to 11:35 a.m.-
Al thtsprèscntattou there will '

.
NILFSPONY I3AND 14 be time for qucsttrns and lunch.

VEAIOUSTOURNAMRtT Forthesakeofnverneuceyou
..............,. . ... -. . . . . 1l gle-Nn_eu na. fkewr arasked to use the flimt packing

. - . Sal. tug 9th . . . 11g and enter by the.ont door off, , .
Nifes won 10 to 3 . over Elk' . Detjistet Pst. ' ,

.Lev .,, :
. aWhOIekmore.

aticuan, 2449Woa Dormi Ave. .' Evmgiumi PutR. Entgreen PIura
aile.go 111 GhIcaqo AVetiae V.nautHlBs. Hawgianu Ceitar

ileIgo( H. BmadwayAve. R BaTty 5, MilTtan wtptng Center
acIao( 4046N. Ciosro Ave. Sdi.miburg, WaodtíettI Man
UaVuvod IISISPIL S1 N Mattem Ave; ll(Ouid, Rd.. 7040 ltMaTt,olin Blot

CANCOUNT ON

- I RANGE

13.1 Cu. Ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER

SELF-CLEANING
OVEN

I AUTOMATIC
TIMING CENTER

. TIMED APPLIANCE OUTLET

. INFINATE HEAT CONTROL

. OVENSURFACE UNiT
SIGNAL LIGHTS

. . LIFT-OFF OVEN DOOR-9
1-DAY MEAT KEEPER

. ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

. VEGETABLE CRISPER

. ADJUSTABLE ROLLERS-9

. FAST-FREEZE SHELVES'

. MAGNETIC DOOR GASKET

s EASY OPEN DOOR

. WEVE GOT TO PARE DOWN OUR iNVENTORY '- SO WEVE CUT PRICES

TO THE BONE ON THESE QUALITY WESTiNGHOUSE APPt-lANCES!

, , '5FROST FREE" . '2-DOOR 4
17 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER .,

._ ---
.

TV. L APPLIANCES
. 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.310S

n

. LOCK WITH Pop-OUT KEY
2-SPEED wASHER_c:. INFINATE P:1r1iON . . . l4 LB. CAPACITY

'. TURES

. SAFETY LID . .

:v

SER

AVAILABLE IN .

.WHITE
Mttdei RT1T4R

GOLD AVOCADO



,. . :.. : ... . i:... :.. . -. T . . : .: .,9r: Beiden Regular Baptist Church
f 'J

e; Pme8 Th.H.&. Thui.dy Augut2I 1975
CHURCH & TEMPLE NOTES Beiden Regular Aaptht o ciöck EveningWoshlp SivIøe

I
r First Baptist Church Siburbon

soie ?reas ep? 'JIH'!LlWIjA-I ÇX.11j-.LVLZ.L.L. IV'.#LA...J
A

ngregotuon ( will hold its Seventh Annual votional service called Care llcationofRegulaBapt1stPessr A Great Youth Rally will be frape s 000 mil
,

Monday Morning Aug 18 at arne u flL ¡0 ngre mn Bratwurst Festival on Sunday Line By calling 647 8126 any Sunday School with a class forI held at the Jt BaptistChuich of Crica presenprogcam a m Bonnie daughter of
Jeffrey Pine son oMr & Mrs il n ugh High Schoo» Is also afternoon August 24 from 2 p ni one may enjoy a two minute eveeyone begins at 9 30 eveoyRabbi L,eberworth named Ileoften MrSSCYrnOUrBrandin

M SheriLan be_gaccepted ye a P05n1t
p m

r
T -Ieader of Adas eran hoth sides s:tZr° ie °°t tm'° frourBrochure

se:sOSUflduBUnl2Z
The President of Congregation Rabbi Lieberwooth Is maimed d scaer will presenta unique wins the pproval and respect of day ad Nursery School has bee Des Plaines will celebrate their Our Amical Setichot Night Bread Cole Slaw and Potato '

Cak b thUr IO 45 Morn1
g

f I Adas Shalom Jerry Bluestein has He and his wife Billie have two program on Trends In Pop both ft r his program The underway for several weeks at döuble Bar Mitzvah Saturday Da ce and Membership Social Salad MeisterBrau on tap plus
orship Service und the 7 00announced di selection of Rabbi sons mc older son David is a Culture ustag colorful poster Ciao chruch is forMaste securing our Congregation Otilen is open Aug 23 9 30 a ni at Ma e ' li be h Id Sat Aug 30 9 p m ot Dogs and op or the Ki s:., . . Louis H. Lieberworth as the graduate student in Pbysts at cartoon drawings and stereo this.populorspeaher and invites from 9 to S everyday cace t Township Jewish Congregation. In the Synagogue Auditorium.

d
e iZO s

. synagogue s new spiritual leader Rockefeller University In New und music to add dramiatically ever'one to attend these free Fnday wbtch is openfrom 9 to 12 Ballard Road Des Plaines Ad ni on i free so come and
will

e
il cn State Fai profh programRabbI tsebecwozth finally re York and eapects to receive his to what he says Friday s topic informative piugrums For fur Evening Calls are boia Gary Wukiman son of Mr & h 0g y av fr ends and neighbor Z bi

fg
ddturns home to the Chtcago Ph D flOat year The younger wilt be Can God Bless Amer thor thfoemation and/or trans handled by Dave Mrs Robert Wuldman 9264 Offre s foe the year 1975 76 will 7 Bar itzvahs 675

g
The Ittinois State FaiC will bearea where he attended high son Ronald is an undergraduate ira? He wilt offer meaningfUl portation to the churhc please Vice Peetident of the Hamtin Des Plaines witt observe be ustatled that e cuing

Free admission Games of the featured topi on the NBC YOU CAN ENJOY LOVELY
. . _ school and college at the Hebrew at Rutgers University. maonng guidelines and encourage young telephone 537-1810 or Ml-8751. Membership. his Bar Mitzvah at Mincha. ascing and refreshments witt hr

chance for young and old Bring Nightly News at 5:30 p.m. WORKS OF ART WHWH ARETheatogical College The Robbt iii Political Science people to think for themselves to The Church s Sunday schedule Beginning Augutt 17th the Maorie services that day at 7 p m Î I w d by the solemn Selichal
the entire family for on old fash Sunday Aug 24 The 10-doy fair TIMELESS. ASK ABOUT OURwas ordained and received has Rabbi Lieberworth was a grad be nun conformists with a pos will he Bible asscs for every office tsopen on Sunday from 9 to RObbi Jay Kurzen and Cantor

i
1g i servi e at I 30 p m

ned aftcmoøn of fun Proceeds will be chranicled on the Pro aO MONTH LAY AWAY FLAN
asLrdsin Tai7andBi ais itivephilosophyof vistoriou: pmandeveryev:ningfrom 7 0te go completely ta ou school fund aho:;u ;dram WITH NO CAHRYING HAHGE.

at the 3ewlsh Theological Scm received her undergrauatp and negative and couldn t cafe less church at Il a m Pastor Roger This year our new Educational are being processed daily in the
H I

g o y ays ash , NBC film crew spent threemary m New York City graduate degeees at Northwest autitude reflected in many cor McManus witt preach the ser Dimtor Aaron Klein has started P
Sy agogue cç egistea on

K S
ep 0m u e days touring the fairgrounds U 9 Mon FulIn coming ta Adas alom a ccii University The Liberworths ners of today s society Saturday mon Praise and worship service a Hebrew Leaening Disability f ur Rehgtoun chool (Nursery ppo cpI t a

filming the livestock shows the 11 6 Satmodem traditional synu gite at will reside in Nibs very close to he wilt present Speak of The at 7 30 p m and the Pastor will Oussen Anyone with a child who On Sunday Aug 24 at St midway the races and interview 12.5 Sun.
.: 6945 Dempster. Morton e, Ados Shanm. Devil', the Christian's answer to continueltin instructiod in Bible has a learning disability, is ans a Luke's United Church of Christ, ing fair officials inciuding Man.. . Rabbi Lieberworth brings a is- bbi Lt orth is a member growing fascination with the darin nes cordially invited to caB Mr. Klein

. 923g Shermer Rd., Morton Grove agcr Paul H. King.tinguished record serving pulpits of the binical Assembly the eeeelt Sketch witt show what The Sunday Afternoon Bible at the school office 965 0900 f r the celebration of worship wilt Thc program can be seen inin Lauerlton New York Old New York Board of Rabbis and Satan is like and how he works Institute witt hold its classes at mace information rogra n'i s o r an u cappe begin at IO a m A family coffee Spr ngtield on WICS TV ChannelBridge New Jersey in addition the Philadelphia Board of Rabbis Jnclud in the presentation is a 6 30 p m Mr Benson Maple will Saturda morion Au usi 23rd hour will follow the worship 20 t. ' to Pulpits in Massachusetts, Ohio Following his ordination, Rabbi taped segment ofa Black Muss of teach 'HQw To Understand The at 915 a m Servi e a il at 6-30 Thin FaIt wilt mark the third f the oldest and most exciting service .and Itlipois Lteheeworth studied at the Hue the Satanic churhc He will also Bible m Robert son of Mr and Mrs year 0f progc*ins offered by the forms of recreation and copen The Yonth Group will have aRabbi Lieberworih wili assume vani Divinity GraduateSchool give a Chiestion critique of the Wednesday Aug 20 prayer Melvin Gelman will celebrate his Maine Nues Association of Bec entiOl tear ng lt offers many Beach Party on saturday Aug 23lits position at Adas Shalom He also received a grant from movie "The Exorcist", . meetingand Bible instruction will Bar Mitzvah. August 24th New eeation for thé Handicapped. Untqur experiences for those at Witmette Beach. The youngimmediately and will conduct Harvard University to develop Each year Sketch Erickson he held at 7 30 p m Member Registration from 10 00 M NARH has worked together involved people wilt be leaving from theHigh Holiday services with Can civilian chaplaincies at Mass Crib and toddler nursery is a m to 2 00 p m Everyone is with member park districts and Fall will also h ing many new church at 9 a m.. . .. tOr EdWin Redfem. Those Ser- achusetts General Hospital and WOO available duulng alt neMces. welcome to attend. recreation bods to develop sPecial events as well as the The Chancel Choir wilt resume o. vices will be held at the Fairview Peter Bent Brigham HospitaL . . -
001 rehensive and eno able popular ones from last year. A rehearsals on Thursday. Aug. 28.. South School auditorium in Sko- Upon his selection as spiritual JewIi Congregation

. i recritional experiencenfr all cauntr3' hayridé and picnic is. o S p.m. Our new choir director, _____ l 1% I -he tender of Adas Shalom Rabbi Steven Mauna son of Mr and LBI1III19 uaûiuuiy i.iu uu.uiOfl handicapped residents of Maine planned far late September Mr Tb mas Sillilti invites all
.- - Lieberworih naid,1 m delighted Mrs Samuel MaUna of Lincoln nil Niles Tuwnshi s. Participants will go on a hay rack ,who enjoy singing ta attendl aORAL tobecomingliometotheChicago wood wilt celebrate his Bar> t NSJ This Fall s peegitms will give and wilt enjoy their dinner rehearsals Mr Siliitti in aA, SHOP in the Mitzvah on Saturday August16 Aaron Klein newly appointed udated For more information partiéipants the opportunity to whit:rnasting an

:e:eYof s'mi-
osos N MILWAUKEE at e in oo educational director of Northwest contact Mc Klein at the Syn choose from a wide varictyofhigh

C rat o is in ib io in voice He has had tFLORaLD°OR5AGii - -- usad;
Hth:wedueeree ::keeai:o PAINTERS PANTS.--. - - - - -- needs Óf children who have a Chicago Jewish Academy and childmii. teens. and adults as
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Kay tein.Commercial 1viíon, Stadlng: left to Shilhiiigton; Execuiiv Director,

The Realities of. Divorce

our rPetite Page" with something extra!
.

To th.CI*iSI page bay we add a
perky ulde baug that flaws Into n _
subtle deep wave: ar person.
01usd coil. And w. peruonullon
your hair color with Fancl.tano,
Roua'* crams hair tint tiret fiflIE HAIR 11Ml -
coverseroy und b,lhtenn noturul

T tàlar.00runlqueRoardiapenue, - . _ .

ht, un mia n prede. colar for
youand recreate ft. every time!
Coren In: lnt'sdiscuss h.1r5b410.g
and coloring for laut you.

,aad
EUROPEAN hAIR STflI$TS TO SERVE YOU

9OS. Mi$wøulc.. Av.. : 9643tà

.

Nileá FarnIyseMce
7e?e474 4. -.

. .. By 1einy.F. R0510t0k3', AW .
'Celebrate Life' ................. . .

. Life is ftiII of love. The beauty of a new-born.fawn in the brisk
morning air Dr the gracefulness ofan eage soaring in hjs limitless
domain is a çelebtation that life occurs through natüje.
Experiencing nature at its hillest is a celebration in itmelf

Mother Earth offers s beauty in nature that spawns love for
. God's greatness. Indeed; love ofGod is another way of celebrating
life through love. To find peace and contentment iO yourself by

-, .- recognizing the omnipotence of the Almighty is s célebration in
-- itselfthat foniis the basis forlove for sil things great and small. The

beauty of a humble love relationship with your God is an impirtant
part of life. . .

Once you have found this love within yourself. yoo éan share it
. withall the peoples around you. This love ofyour fellowman can be

. the most rewarding celebration you cas share in life. As you share
your thoughts and feelings with your family anti friends your beart
will fill witÌ love for fcllowmen. .

Worship God, your maker. for He had chosen you to be a part of
His great world. He has givefl yoo the chfice if doing His will and

- remaining in His world or going about your own affairs and not
bothering with Him. The choice between alife of happiness and
peace and une ofdespair and abandonment is one God gives to you.
Choose the negative path and you will continually. be wrought with
ansiety and suffenng. Celebration of life by. the other read is truly

, .. .
: . what man should want. for a firm belief in God and trust in tIte.- name ofJesus gives you the life which youcan celebrate and ahare

1975 lampalgn Committee Mernbers.SkokieValley right: Dr.Jines P. Richter, Public Relations; with others.
Life is wonderful, beautiful, enjoyable. Don't let it passyou by;

United Crusade of Mercy seated left to right: Mrs. Ronald Gralewski, Schools Division; joseph J. .
be bflally aware of it and celebrate.

Dee Smoller, Professional Division; Mrs. DomthyA. Palen Employee Participation Division; William ___. . . --
Klemotner. General Canwaign Chairoerson: Mrs. Brady. Public 'Employee Divion; Dr. W. Henry - .

Prudential:clafrns
'Play on Words'A behind-the-scenes vieti' of in viioos phases of the divorce viduals living the "realities of

the experiential realities of di- p55 There are many phases divorce." . Do you know anyone with "fails mittedly minor..dian't slow them .
vorced persons will be presented within that process, and the Joseph Federico, Ph.D., Dir- teeth" or a damaged "koose" or. down much as they approved
to the clergy by the Divorce workshop will examine some of ector of the Institute, will be 'very coarse veins"? payments ofmore than one billion .
Adjustment Institute ofEvanston. them. . conducting the workshop along People handling, health Issue- dollars to Prudential health

lts been fosad that the clergy The momiitig session will focos. with othr Institute personnel. suce daims in the Prudential policyholders in 1974.
are one of the first groups of on the practical and emotional The fee Is $30.00; lunch _and Insurance Co.'s nine regional In additìon to those "very
professionals contacted by per- aspects of divotce.The afteenoon refreshments aré included. home offices do. coarse veins." surgery has been
Sons with problems in living; sessIon will include a discussion Forfurther information. please They've also heard from health petiot-rend on Americans to re-
inevitably,they become lnvoIved of personal experiences by indi- contáct the Divorce Adjustment policyholders who had "yellow - move "plups. hemrooks and

. . - .- - .. .- - -. - InstitUte: (312) 864-2100. jundcrs". a 'misconception" or a molds" and even a "sis". One
KeiI Colega ¡acofres "t9ncectumy". individual went under the sur.

These conditions are among geon's'lcnife to have a "noodle
. acc,wrn8d smftds common health problems with removed" (from his arm). An-
At its July 24, 1975 session, the uncommon spellings that have other had a problém getting rid of

Executive Board of the Comm. popped up now and then un "Beice on his arm".
lsalon On Inilliuflens of Higher Prudential health insurance claim Claims which may have cerne
Education voted to -reaffirm the furios. from businessmen have included
accreditation of Kendall College While noone wants to poke fon "fiscal checkup," "high pre-
Evannien and to schedule the at POOr health, misspellings of tedsiojr" and "influence" (flu).

. ne evaluation visit mr Spring illnesses and operatroris can. Determining the nature of
indcetl, be. interesting in their many female peoblems.-tàmem-

. "Ev.rythlng for the bathl°' '

This action was announced by at variet. ber the "misconception'l..can
Thueston E. Manning, Director of Feequenfly, the "home-made" also be a challenle. Hysterec-
the Commission un Institutions of rnedWl terms tax the Ingenuityof tomy, by far, has bren the most
Higher Education, North Central the claim approvers as they try to frequently misspelled: "hystre-
Association ofColleges and other figure out exactly what had oetumy, histareotomy, hysteric-
Schools. happened. The problem-.ad- tomy and histaeecktomey.'.'

A claim was filed foe a
"hystareetórny tin Frank" which
was.. latee .detersnind....to be a
hemonhoidectomy on Frank.

w HITE S LE , .

throat, tonicals and

There have' been claimy for
"limp' glands, schull fractor,

D goalstones, aethuritas, soar

FINAL DAYS misspelled claims rame from a
But the blue ribbon winner for

woman who had her annual
"Pabst" smear.

Loyola h°s' busliess
Wcikshop to, teachers
A summer workshop sponsored

by Loyola University of Chicago's
School of Business Administra-
tian has given 23 high school

SPICIAL SALI TASLI I look at business and economics.
teachers and counselors a new

ULUCTID.OUp
I

Local teachers and' schools
dl . . Efl ' included Brano Pasowicz of 6921

Concord Lane in Hiles, Hiles
Wect High Schuol-Oakton and
Edens Expressway in Skokie, and
Resurrection High at 7500 Talcott

MON.TIftJRS. 109 Avenue in Chicago.. '

UEs..wED.ERl..SAt 10.5:30 ' '

Phon. 966.1421

* Towels * Rugs
' * Shower Cùrtains

' * Tank Sets

5620 W. DEMPSTER I
MORTON GROVE-

, lION 'FLAG

'r H

'.'wro,0000aJ flghts.").and- ----------- -.-
"Law and order" in the l960's, the Organized Crime.Conl Actconservativoa' abandoned the 'the crime 'issue immediately ' uf 1970 ("that managed toissue to demagogues like George
became tainted with racism and embeace inevitable ineffectve.Wallace. ',
there was a strOng tendency by ness while ripping off largeMlkva, a former metabee ofthe liberals and civil libertarians to chunks of the Constitution,"),National Commlsslon on Reform

misimire the Seriousness of the "We cannot afford anutheeofthe Federal Celm'mal Laws and immediate crime problem and decade in this country ofa politicsof the House Judiciary Commit- reject it as an issue of moral of crime which offers niacob,.,tee, made his hemarks Wednes. legitimacy." -'day t the 98th,AnnualMeeting of . But by 1968, Mva continued,tIte Itmericar Bar . Association tire rising crime rate and anbau(ABA) in M' ' He was the rmt5 pressured conservatives intoluncheon . r. before the advocating "cares that were asSeclio.n or. tuaI ights and 'bad as the illness." As examples,

' . For. thé added convenience of all you
. who have to "get-up'and at-'em" bright
and early, we're opening our six drive.ln
lanes at 7 o'clock every morning,Monday
through Saturday. That's ululi hour earlier
thafl you've found us open previously! In
fact, we'll b8 one of the few area banks
providing 13 boura of drive-In banking del-
vice et'ery day, Monday thru Fridayl

And all banking tranaaclions, except
loan applicatIons,may be handled at our
drive-In unilaévenon Wednesdays when

'
.: our main lobby ja closed,

' - ." -oe-" Oòif MllI'Bank'--yoú rise -'we'll
shine! '

Çongres;--------iman Abner J. Miko,.
(D-III.) said' our political system itesPOnsibilltits. . hecited ttie1968 Omnibis CrimeflThe Congressman noted that Control Bill ("whfrhÍ'mmt total.failed té cope with tIte nation's

when George Wallace first bm ly ignored aflycoflsldei'atlon forcrime problem during the past
came the prime Soskemun ,.far__i,..., c. .

impact on reducing crime," and
donodo bona.ow,hnih-ijh,,i,

start concentrating on imple.
menting immediate programs
'that can work".-such as hand.

gun control, flat'time sentencing
instead uf paroles, and speedy
Irials.

"These proposals can make the
politics of crime In the coming
decade more responsive to the
probl'tms which face us." Mikva
stressed. 'Our people have tilde
faith in the criminal justice
system. As much as anything
else, It has caused the breakdown

ir, 'J

',

. -... '.. Mikva. rit'kjzès IiberaI ' nd cons

a

A-
I.

- e
'so

' I

rather than prâgrams -i;i;-;;
work, and rhetorir rather Iban
realistic alternatives to cureent
problems," Mlkva said.

He urged bulb liberals and
cuntervatives to stop proposing,

LF M1LL.
STATE BANK

' 9101 GREENWQOD AVENUE
NuES. ILliNOIS 60608 I PHONE 824-lIe '
MiesEn 5505ML umanI? seasoner cauponanaN .

.me Bugle, Thursday, Auguii2l, 1975

ervatives on crime
grandiose schemes to remodel
society and so.called "tough
measures that have Jittle,Jf any_

- '-, ,,'- ;'---' '?-

;

.-
Forthe farlybird and the commuter ..rnòre.banking hours to suit .yourii

MOTOR BANK HOURS: ' EARLY BIRD 1PECLL" . . ERIE DOUGHNUTS!
. -

At Golf MIII Ban theEaMgetu the ..,Mônday . . .'. .....7 a.m. to 8 pm. doaghnut! '
DarIng the week o! Seplembor l'e, de'Il i.

Tuesday 7 a,m. to 8 p.m. giving away free doughnuts to all drIve-In cas-
. lowom asln oar cnlouJ moler bank facIlI-

Wednesday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Itou batween Iba heure olpwsd a am.
So, cerne en Iii between 7 and B am. Monday

. Thursday . . 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday. Gel yoarbañklngdose'asd enjoy
a llape "mln!-breakfast" wIth us, too. (We'l[even
hbve a free doughnut for any et the folks youFriday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

.
have In Rn car with youl)

. . .

last our way o saying thAnks forankleg wIth' Saturday .........,. 7a.m. to3 p.m. ìjs earlyin ihdayl

Pigoli

in our system of government.

carstalks.the,sireets.,of our
urban areas not only because of
the rising crime rate, but also
because of the declining belief
that government is capable of
doing anything about cisme."

Jimmy A. Howard

Marine Private, Jimmy A.
Howard, son of Mr. and Mes.
Jimmie Howard of 7907 N. Odell,
Hites, was graduated from recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot. San Diego.
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Dist. 71 Kindergarten news . Di.:POlò,1à$1frCtOi:.fOr..
Kindergarten children and the P.uguat 28, at NIes Elementáry

parents of thèse chillren living School, 6935 Touhy Avenue. DempStf GréeNwoad improvement
north of Oakton on Nordica Kindergarten children and the
Avenue and Howard Street. are parents of thete chiIdren living
asked to attend a Kindergarten south of Oakton Street with the
Roundup at 9:30 am. ThursdaV. exception ofNoldicu. und Howard

Yotr Good
Neighhor'
Itt

cCome4
prof 'tion
fun home . proiahy Your bit
toot tnaocial wettetet . . lo.
terreo the host protection. A law.
cost State Feom Homeowners
Policy with automate Intlatiot
Coetrate coo fruvide all the up
tu.dale cocente push prehahlt
everneed. Andhy otlerint unly the
hect ¡o pr0000tioo. sentite and
000000f, Slate Farms become the
Worlds leathot homeotteent in.
sure,. Call me lar all Iba delailt.

FRANK
PA RKI NSO N

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

like e good oe,*bo,,
Stete Fatto is mote.

Sial. Farol Fire and Casually C6pary
Hace tuba
tbooeingrsrr.
lti000

_::. Stret5te kediii[a
Kindergarten Roundup at . 1u30
p.m.. Thursday. August 28 at.hr
Niles Elementory School, 69.1
Touhy Avenue

At this time the kilodergarten
program. bus schedules, class
schedules. and pupil insurance,.
available is desired, will be
etplained un detail. Please bring
uil pre-registration mvterials. a
birth ceiflcate and $3.5 for
hook and workbook fees.

Parents new to the district or
parents who have mot regisfered ..
their chiLd for kindeigarten are
urged to do so any dèy Monday
through Friday between the hours
of 9:30 am. and 3:00 p.m. Tuis
will help us in planning bus -

schedules, and having. prorer
furniture. equípment and supp..
lies for your child. You may call
Mr. Clarence Culver, NI 7-9752.
for further information.

Chfldrenmuatbe5yeiodo!dby
December 1, 1975 tube.ellglble
for kludergaiten IbIs year.

The Parent-Teacher Associa-
tien will serve refreshments for
the parentm in the sthool café.
tena. Service girls wi!l take the
children on atour of the building
and playground areas. A special
registration desk will be set up to
enroll parents in the PTA. The
administration encourages every
parent to taecamé an active
member in the PTA, and to work
as partner with the teacherd and
administration to provide thebest
possible educatloo flor your chit- -

dren.
. .

SHe

The project próvidos Aar the frill improvement of Greenwood Ano.
. from Cram St. to Church Street and widening Dempster SI. from
Grace to Iarksidc together with channelizationoflhir intersection of -

Grcénwoud & Dcmpster. Greenwood & Ballard and Derupstvr and
Western Avenue. New traffic signals will be installed at Greenwood
& Dempster and Greenwood & Ballard. Upon completion. the
improvementwiil provide hotter movement oftraffir and increased
safety for thc motoriof public. During construction. one lane ill
each direction is open o traffic. - - - -

Progress to date.i slightly oltead ofschedrileunder the terms of
the contract. The scheduled date for completion is July 1976.
However. It is anticipated,that all floe major items-of construction
will he completed by December Ist. 1975. seven (7) months ahead

- of schedule. - - . .

Di Paolo CompaAy, -7400 Wanicegstn. Niles. the contractor,. is
aware of and conceened -for- the hardship and 4nconveniencè -

- suffçred y. the public.duning this improvement and- föt tlaah -
apologize. 'They wilt éoeitinue to coophrate wIth the public and
muniétpatitics affected by this work in every possible way.

50-50 Sidewalk. Ì!an
- --- -

The Village of Morton Grçve Progrém en public parkways is
announces that the Tree Plantng now. in progress. -Ilse following

species will hé available at these -

.

-pñces............- . --
. - 2" Norway Méple ResidéntPeice.

$24.

- 2" Skyline Locust Residnt Price
-

$24
.2" Seedless-Green Ash Residetit

Price $24
Trees will be -balled and.

burlappcd- - .-

A ppliration and payment will
. be accepted at the Village HaIE.
- 6300 Lincoln Ayo. - Beginning

immediately.

. - The planting of the trees will
. begin in the fail when the trees

.-. are dOrmant ... -

What's hàppenIn
-

at Oakton?
August .21.29 -

-----FacultyArt .Exjiblt in the
-

William -A.- Koehnlinè Gallery,
Building 4. Oakton Community
College. Oakton and Nagle. Mor.
ton Grove. Opes Moilday-Thurs.
doy from-9:OO am. toIO:Qi$p.m.,
Friday from 9:00 a.m. to - 6:00

-

p.m. Çlosed Saturday - and Sun.
day. - -

August 25 -

Fall semester clauses begin at.
. -Oakton Commtìnity -College.

- Augeiéi 25.29 .

Late registration for fall classes
at Oakton Community College.
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the Admiss.
ions Office. Bnildinj'3,
September 2 - . -

MONACEP registration hog.
ins. -

September 3.26 -

. Soudent Art/Photography Ru.
hibtt in the William A. Koehìoline
Gallery. Ruilding 4. Oakton Cam-
onurtity College. Oakton and

- .Nogle..-Morton. Grove. -Open
Monday-Thursday.frem 9:00 a.ns.
to 10:00 p.m.. Friday from 9:00
ano. toó:OOp.m. Closed Saturday
and Sunday. -

Seplemher S - -

0cc Film Society. "00m'
Down the Road' .11970) directed
hy Doflald Sliebib, starricig Doug
McGrath, Paul Rradley, and
Jayne Easiwood. 8:15. p.m. in
Building. 6. Oaktoil Community
College, Oaktoo and Nagle, Mor.

-
tool Grove.Stll4enls.free. othOrs,-

-So Seats donation.

Blociipressu,. tests
The Nues Commission on

Community Health - will hold
blood - préssure eeadings on
,Thursday. August 21, t975, from-
4 l.M. until 8 P.M. at the Niles
Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee Avetèu.

This tertrice is FREE of charge
and available to all Nibs resi-

U.0 .A.

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

. Noonepampers their -

- , guCst* more thanwe do.
- . MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY

s 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
- . ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR lOUNGE

. MAÇNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT-

.YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
- - s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65)

.COLOR TV .IRFE..PAHKINS ... - .1.
-

-1

- .; - i*eoide 9gg e K(n*teg Geve
- -

9101 0. WWIhÓØ8K 1661600 Ifk*Ieg-G11v8

:iiÌòi.-g«.6.ïe-i ce --------------
stälniess flatware - -

settings ..only $1.93
euch willi each $23 deposit. -

- -With ei.$2Sdeposra you can lakehemp art èleant i-pieCe placo selling incladin
- Dinner Fork, Salad Fork,Knite, Soup Spoonand 2Teuspuons tar $1 95 . .. and choose

loom 3 handsome patterns. -

Aid.getseighl servingpieeesn..FRI?IJ! -

005v TU LOOK A1...EASY TO LIVE WITh.
Air rhreo SI abmecullections have the dishwasher prout, st in.
reslsléncethal makesthgwporrecltoreon'ydao carefree usinA.
NORTh-WEST fEDERAL SAVINGS WANTS TO MAKE YOU THE

- PEI*FSCT HOSTESS. - - . i -

- SHJI in sown. Chooseynarparlem. Start your c011oOtiefl.
THEFINISHING TOuCiIESA1ONLS2.SO. -

- FinitOs off yosr-g!eamleg roble with marchlrogicool 1oa -

-. 0p.na errA Cocktail Forks. Each set of eight onlyttH
wrtlreach$20depesll. - -

PLUSb Addi0000l 6piecepIaceselOifltaaVailahbe f rçnr
- ehen -sOOefÇ al tl.95 each with 000fr additional $20

deposit after parase cówplefad yoar aervicefer eight.
GET SET BEAWIFULLY..AND SAVE TWO WAYSf - . -

Deposit a I 6pioce placo setlrnO pias FREE-_ - Bustier Knife
Deposit a 2 Opiace pbavesetting pias FREE

. - SygarSheii
Deposit 3 . npiecatolacesettinopiasFREE

Piarcod Sousing Spoon
Deposit W 4 tpiecn placo sntoog pias FREE

- Cnidtteat Fork
Deposit 5 epieve piaces000ino pins FREE

Grasp l.adlo
Depnsit a 6 - Spiecwpiuso0000ing pias FREE--- - -- -b '- Seovlrrgopnon
Depegife 7 . epineopiacesottingpiasOREE

- Serving SpuOO
Déposit a O - npiecn piacosottng puss FREE

Serong Spoon
Deposit 9 . epiecepiacesotting -

Onpnsil Ito O icodiea Spoons
Deposit 1f - OCocklali Forks

- NOR. -

FEDERAL S
UTS-THE HIGH

ELEGANIDI

v

Pocked with each of your tiraI èight
pioce settings Is a FREE serving
piece. As you complelnyour table
you ulurt With w FREE Butter Coite,
conllnoeWilh FREE Sugar Shelf, then
FREE Pierced Serving Spoon, FREE
Coid Meal.Fork, FREE Gravy l.adie...
liniuhisg with three FREE SensinA -

Spoons. YOu coo end ap with e 505v-
rIleS labieset for elghl complete with
serving pieceaforaniy$1S.eO:

NORTH WEST fEDERAL SAVINGS
OrnAs-mE HIGHEST INIERESTRATE$:.
THE LAW ALLOWS -

: -

-7%
g, 1aeintcodulcile -

- -bueoramitivwOvttrm - - - -

r .Sf,009mluilmuniayiount. -.

67.InI

SaelataCusllticale .

77o 4.ytarsninlmumitnn - -

- SI,Stgmivhrrumumooni -

StVleltCHdi!iCBn - -

7470 2½.ortvsmirrmumfoirn-
-- $1,050 mlylrnumamoiint- -

6 tovlqtCidUiIiln
r.voanfiritim5m000e
St.000nrinimumumOUSt.

2JW taeffi$tCuIllficlB
.)74A1 $O.daymlnlmumtann

SIS minimum amoant.

J'Á%
ItnguiirPamkom Stalags

- - titminimom iocpet
accessI.

- OtpusllnredihdroWotafly
-

iimtin aopamosnt. interest -

- - narntdfrom daio ai deposit
- iodtltOiwilhdrawai.

n,.o,r.n5SinumIfrsigv,eoearo.o1ib -

It

I4-fTIiiISÈP-ITTEIIVS1L,I tIIITE
- ------- D1'snMrBoIEBTh° -

"LsssEn" - -

'\ Airaitarn éfoiegence..
I As doilcaih In Ils Scroll

-. end rose relief designas
ire nome, Charming for

ev5vyday or Special
occasions.

"DORETTE'
Thspaftomlortodsy'o
nnfnrfolving. Class cat,
brisk with lire feel and
weighted balance al
flnesilver.Cootompo- I
raw Mediterranean /

7/»JEEASON MANoR"
J. I The PrulpI-blandied flatware nf lilt.

I Ori$bAlly designed ky Paul Rosare.
I The pettern. al qsivi tradition repro-

s-. -dared bore Insano fiolsisntalnioss. -

-- And the CarnhralofGlfls Is atwgóihg atrongi
Come look, chtroso and save.- . - - -

NOW
- -

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

- - Auelgpuwøser$425 mllllno -

- - - IRVINUPABE -- - - -DENPSTEB
asti twlsapwkHo.H 24040m mr,lsnmpaglaw, -

maewk.idilCltimAw4fl.l200 .lectawlaItebtbI.Tolin,y,2i7-7000
- i OpeoitIlaalu - - - . OporgSHoirc -
'gIei,Then.,fal.te.M.lunp.M - MlaThsa,,ro.nLMHIpN.
.TiL,5d.,1el.ie.N,ioiP.N. Tcsa..Wui.t.LtAM.tnuP.N

tjmHltdwdhlIpIilvIl. - EuileEtrdWulH-Upguiylc
.ea.aewge.s.t.na.N.tasA... .- Nm.lIicnØi.l.,i&M.lui&N. . -

- - - H*IILEM1RVING - - ALGONIIUIN.GOLF
410W ecrtemee.rtse-tnaeepaw. awiIiiMaioieid,JollasasHw.

- NIefOIa4I191I1 iokeiyil4moiipuw.2aw5itn
llpeoilltouns Oiaaßluduiu

son.tlosaøed.Ioe*loiP.M, - Mau.fiosaØFil. luAU.luip...
-

.00t_ia_N.IOSP.M. - - l.i,&N.wiP.M.

SavingsTime..43-boUr$a week!

The Bugle,Thuend*yr Augud2l, 1975 Pig. IS

. s.
Ou, flaltpring wave, with loose curls caressing your
neck . . . and the color-flattery of Miss Roux, our

,. young-minded hair coloring! Lustrous and natural
looking, Missoux is the creme haircoloring th0t.
biighiens dull boir and covers gray competely..and MISS O
conditions as it coloru Come see how this flattery
will make his eyes sporklel nwui,00-ee. HSIICOLOHINS

47 a

967-9133.

S1-9

ai-95

SI-95

$1_95

S195 -

al_95 -

si-95

S195
01.95
$2.50
02.55
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. . JLegaINotjie
The Board ol' Trustees of Corn-
munity College DisIrict No. 535
will receive sealed bids for lije
Printing of 12 Career Brochures
up lo 10:00 a.m. Thursday Sep-
tember 4. 1975 at the Adrnjns-
trative Office of Oakton Corn-
munity College Building No. 3.
-7900 N. Nagte Morton Grove.
Illinois 6tt053
Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened and read aloud. Specifi-
cations of ilerns to be supplied
rnay be obtaínet.tfrorn the Office
of the Director of Business Ser-
Vices at lhç Colleges Adnilnis-
trouve Office. Telephone
967-5120 est. 205

Board of Trnutées
Cornrnunity College Distrtcl No.
535

. Director of Business Services

L

s

s

%Sdsy,!Sgs!21, i975

Dist.67 Nues : Ele.mentury School . and. B AchPth1Ii .IJU5 i-uuies The Niles Elementary Schools, will receive the'indinidual sche- and on Howard, east of Hadern toridca bicycle rnusthave anotGolf Hynes and Golf Jr High District #1 will welconin stu I I s whe th y preregisler All and west of Waukegan are to on file granting permtsslon forwill begin clasues with a fill day dents back to schoqI.tbe a [ces will be collected al this time. cross at Waukegan -and Oahton, either a- specified- date or thescheduleon the3rd Lunch boLets cOmpICle d3y of school on Wed between tle hours of 9 30 a ni alb side of Oakton Street entice school year
wdl be neid that rnornmg and the nesday Septernber 3 and 2 30 p rn SiBdents in grados &7..&CransljigTlmeu.wIfl beas follewn ._hot-lunch nmnramwUtbeinR5&1l11ii1Ofl----------------- .-. Pafffltgffhitdren who-are -..-... , - ..-----
operation the &ut day. - - -

Pee-school rcgistratlon-fltr this - . nèw -to the district aro-rgedto "'" CiOfl iO O U) ..roer SO start

-
The "StudentPacket' will be yettrwill rnake it possible fot.your. regisierihnir ehildren-fÑm -9-Jfl od wesiofCaIdwlI, east-of school at 8:30 am.

in parentu hands Wednesday Sfl 0 daughter.to beginschool arn- to 3:00 rn. at the Nues -'Waokegan. wa!k !o Nordica St., Il3O through 12:20 p.m. for
evening. lt contains Information without a great deal of time spent - Elementary School fl935 - T oh

proceed north on Nordica to children desiring to watk borne for

of fees. accident insurance. and - ë011octing fcOS for the first day of Avneae. before thc onenino da Nordica on south lunei_

other announcements.
- school. It is asked,-thereore, that ,f sclmoj. If this is n posible -

"0 ,:iu P.rn. io go nome.
eats in grades 6-7-8 The sChool day for NitesTile boa mutes are as follows: each parent at the North' and they rnay- register students- the livig onNordica itotthofHoward Elementary South wilt be;Route #1, Graden 14, liS?. 5700 South Schools- pin -tif-rngister first dayofschool at lije assigned are to wáflr to- North School n - i. KindergaÑen am. . 9:00Capri, 5730 Capri,-.5832 Capri. -

their children on Augut 28 or . School .-- -

-Emerson-Marmora. 6434 Beck- Atigusi 29 at the rspective - SoulhSehoolFeea
east side of Nordica -and cross am. to 11:35 am.

- Nordica at designated-areas. Kindergarten p.m - l:flO p.m.with. Golf ElernentarylJunior- schools. foudents at NorhSòhool Book Pees S7.04J - Sludents at the North School to 2:40 p.m.High - Kindergarten Pee 3.25
Route #2, GrAdes 1.8, -8i13 Roule #5, Grados 1.5. 8:15. NoribSehoolFees

are to cross major crossings at 3. Grades 1-2-3-4.5 :25a.m.
- Dover-Logan, Dover-Park Lane. Colfas-Nora. . Colfax.Nòrdica, Book Fcos $7.00

820 am. in order to be at schont to 3:00 p.m. -

'-.
Park Lane-Clyde. Clyde-Logan. North Branch-Long Valley, North Lock Fee I .00

by8:25 am. The students will be 4. The first and third Wed.
Ctyde-Briar Briar.Oyertook. Branchcentrat, Long: Vàlley- Industrial Art 1.50

dismissed. at 3:30 p.m. nesday. of each month children
Overlook-Park Lane, 62 Golf- Country Lane.. Long Valley-Rot!- Hi,me Ecoilornics I .50

The- school day -for Nitos will eat arrive afsehool until 9:45
Road, Nashville-Palma. 69Ò4 wind. Lông- Valley-C-rabtree. Ari Fee - 1.00

Elementary North will be: a.m. This time will be- used for
Palma, 6424 Eldorado, Palma- Crablree.Locast, Noith -Branch- Towel Fera 4.00

Grades 6-7-8 - 8:25 a.m. to tn-service teacher training, the
Normandy, Normandy.Foster. Country Lane. Golf Elernontary *Towet Feo includes.a fresh towel

tini. -dçvetopmenrof curriculum, une
Golf Eiern/Jr. High -

°'° #6,- GISde -O. -7, 8 only, for each physicaL Cducation- oc- The first1 and third Wed. ieaeher workshop.

Roule #3, Grades 6, 7, 8 only; 8OS. Cherry.Dävis. . Cherry- tivily. - - -

nesday of -each month children *This will not apply the first day
Cdlfax-Nordica, ColfaxM..- ' Hazel. Hazel.Nashvilte.- Chùrch. ni..... n...., .00........., - .

Wilt notareive at school until 9:45 of schoo!, September 3rd.
-...-."., -.. .-.

Churchitl.Oak; Park hr,no - n,,5..
tirneWiilbevscd l'or- Bus Routesfnr NUesElementaryich h-H ' Ce t l-N rth iiI-s.nerty, --------

--:- 'u'. ,wr iraining, Inc oclinol annuoB 1i aiL.:iso Il .0 abt é Junior High honk paper and a-pencil. Teachers -development of -curriculum, -and - Bus Number ILong.Valtey-&untry ¿inc. Crab. -Routa 7, Genden I-S anIy,.&20, wilt send home a listof eeccssarr -teacher workshops. - New England $e Keeney - -tree-Locust, Crablree-OverlóoJr, Cherry-Davis, Cherry-Hazel..
schi,i,t supplies. A special-bûltetin °Tbis will not apply thefirst day - New -England & Oaktoo Cl.-

Couniry Lane O erlook Junior -
Hazel-Nashville. Churchill- will be sont home witheach new if sChool September 3rd. NeW England & Cleveland -High . - Cherry. Churchill-Oak .!9rk. Go studrot. The purpose -of this - flou Rtiteu for.NlIes Elementary New England & MadisonRoute #4, Greden 1.8, 8:15, Etementar - .. bulletin is to acquaint Ihr children Nnnih --- Newtand & Madison -Lehigh-Harrison, Haelem-Har. Roule #8, Gratina 7.8 only, 7t55. and parents wilh the governing All sludents residing n School WaukeFan & Madisonnoon, Harlem-Long Valley. 8500 Waukegan. Waukegan- - policies oflhe school. We ask the Di5ljit No. 71, in grades 6-7.8 Grennan & ShermerHartem.Culver. Central (mdl.- of -

GeOrgia, SliermehMain Sher.. parents lo discuss. qie bulletin whalje south of Howard st:will Kedzie & ShermerMock) Lehigh.G'eorge. Coúrt. mer.Wright.. Shermer.Grecntcaf. --..wiitb..gjr children, signand have be lraosported tottf North. . Madison & Sher,nerLehih.Calver Golf Pt.,.ih Junior High . - ----
- t school. Srh,,,,i Th .. . . - . -

icor, I,reenirH-Nationai. -Nation - Oct iay: TliPifèTor the hot the North School. . -Sçward & Hartemat-Carol, Carot-Shernscr..HYNES much will be 60 cents A-half-pint BunNumhh, I- 70 KeèneySCHOOL, Marlon-Grienwood. carlr,n of milk is included with 7315 Catdwell - . - Harvard & WaukeganGrcenwis,d-Nalíanal, - Green- each hoi lunch. Extra milk may be 6780 Howard & Nottingham 7418 Waukeganwood-Wankegan, Junior High purchased for S cents per carton. Biechwood & Nordica - Uns Numher2 -Route f IO, Graden l-S only. NilOn Elementary Schon! North . Fargo & School - - irk & NeyaHanjillon-Shermer, Main.Sher- ij92 Onkion Street Jarvis & School - - - Kirk & Noramer . - - Allstudenlsingradeshsl.Swill Nues Ten. & Waukegan Kirk & HartemRoúle dli, Graden 3-5 only. attend llar Nues Elementary Waukegan & BuichWood Harvard & HarlemWriglil-Hartcot. . Grcenleaf-Na- Scheut North. Neya & Birchood - Harvard & Noraiional. Carol-National.-Carol- was..... u......... .. so,.. n.. ., , ..- .

High J Route H9Grade6-ûnly. .8i05. - ......i. ...a. i., ._. ,. ., ...... Cieveianti&waukegao -....
- -

- - - .-..,,.-., .-.. .,.u. C . flOwaro bi. east- _:_ - , Sheriner-Niles. Slicroier-Green- cafeteria at both schooli the wnit, i,. N.,...ij/.. 5

- - - .. ----e-...-- - . .... -... !,ora OC nircnw000- Harvard &-NevaShcroicr, Hyncs SrhirI meuias, sciwol North: - Neya & Chase - Howard & fevaRoule #11, Grades 2, 3, 4 only. I. lliudehls in grades 6-7-8 Nra & Chase Neya & Birchwood8:28. Shormrr.Carol. Shermer- .,..,. .- ..-.-.- .,--- - .
Howard & NOra SE & NW
Jat-vis & Milwaukee
Nora & Jarvis
Nora & Chase
Neya & Çhase -

.BusN.mber3
Kirk & Nordica - -

7933 Nordica - - -

- JOnqul & Nordica
Dobson & Nordica

- ,,fla Newark ' Dobson .& Nottinghamal-tarot. siicrniercaeol. Hynes Studenis in grades 6.7-8 6705 Newark -- Bus Number4School --.- residing soulh ofOakton.-north of Milwaukee & Albiun - 77cc

- --....'..,.s-..'. .-.'....g...'.....' £-,,ora «jarvisQreenleaf - - Oaklon. south of Main. east of Bàn Number 2Route LII, Grades 1.5 only, Waukegan.-west of-Caldwell. are Kirk & LehighShernier-Wright. National- ,, Oakton Street at New 6140 Gross PointWright - . . England and Oakton. Cronanie & Gross PointRouie LII, Grades 2.3 only. . 2. Alt slodents in grades 6-7-8 6440 Gross Point -- -National-Carol. Sliermer-Carol, atiending aiid residing north of Concord & Lexington NHyocs Sehisil . Oakton. sonlh of Main. east fif Concord & Lexiogtoi S -Routa #12, Grade I only. 8r39. Harlem. west nf Waukegan. are 663& Harts -Shernier-Carol. SherrnerGreen- ti, Oakton Street at Wan- Hurls & days Terr. -leaf. Natioual-Greenlrof. Nation- ke6an and' Oakton. -

Milwaukee & Ebinger Dr. - 7740 Nédica. s Harts & Milwaulee BuaNuniljer
I t - -

L L
Milwaukee & Toby$W&Ng.- 73y3CaIdEdlrT'-=-' ïr.nts are urgeb to senil their 67fl0 HOward-
cttildreii-io the nearesi and safest Nottiogham& Howard

- bus slop. We ash that the children Nordica & Howard
- - be at lIre bus siop àt 7:40 am. the . Nottingham & Birchwood

first week ofschool. Afterthe first Nordica &' Birchwood -. I week. a regular time interval wilt Fargo & Schoole I n

have- been eslablislied and your Nues Ten. .fc School - -

child will know when to be at the Nues Terr. & -Waukenann
bus siop. We urge parenis to help -

ss'ith sopervision of - bus stops. Bus Numberó -

Children are expected to line up. Kirk & Lehigh
and réolain' in orderly fashion Concord & Lexington N- -

niitil thr bus arrives. A patrol boy Concord & Lexington SI n- _ or .a service girl wilt be assigned Hafls &- Days Terr.s I
help niaintain

uicibus stop. /uo t'leo'aek¡ I NUns Elementary School South . - Albion & Normandy'
6935 Touhy Avenue: - Albion & Milwaukee. 11w following students willattend -Ebinger & Milwaukee: s
ihr South School:
- All Kindergarten and Grades I. . .2. 3. 4 and 5stodgts.CQOflØyflßmadI

binkñig-manager.
hogan and Milwaukee will cenni T. Michael C000ey has beenai Milssaukee -and Waukegan.

appointed international baiïkìnj -'and Milwaukee-and Tonhy. iiianag for American HospitalAll sudrnts from the sooth Sopply Corporation. it was re.1ltOxasi side of Mi'waukee will a.eiiilv announced.by Richard C.o cr4555 ai Milwaukee and TodIïy Williams. treasurer.o I I Avenue.
-Children who have received He and II& i1I reside io -I parental consent to walk home or Skokie. Illinois. -

r ' :

s

T - . - CALCULATOR AVAILABLE
- - ' ATOUR -FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICI$i--

-

COME IN OR MAIL COUPON (only one per houohold).

Yea. pinoso nond me the CASIO personal-mInI calculator. ' -

D I am enclosing my check for $i- '(minimnm $250). Add $9.95 plun 500 lan.

o More Is my SI. Paul passbook or cerllllcale. Please add above amount to my present
account No - - - I

D Pinaue open Ihofollowlng type of how account: : -
i_

a..- Plus I

Tax I D In my neme only - - I
I - -I_-

lJJolnllywfth - - I

-' Only/.:

witha$250 deposit '
_i_ -

- OFFER GOOD AUG. T-SEPT. 20

Heres numbers help fof students, housewives. businessmen-Bnyone
who puts a pencil to paper. Its the famous CASIO peronaI-mini
calculator Model 607-fusO time everoffered as a premium in the
Chicagoland area. Not a close-out. - -

- Small mmfluflt Iinhlwoinht vet Ihn kovhnord in edIl xnsr,M

- : answers up lo 12 digits. Slips nicely into a shirt pocket. . - ' I -

Ihe personal-mini retails for much more. but you pay only $9.95 - Name ......Snc. Sec.11o - - - - -

plus tax And just two FlUa pentight balteiies give you months of i
.

reliable operation. ft you,Iike. an AC adapter is available fòr $2.75
including tax. There is a one year warranty with eighteen CASIO I ciii
service centers in the Chicagoland area. I

-- - Makeyojir deposit today at one of our five Iocalion-or send in - - -

the hanljycoupon. And gOOd.flguñng. - . L

-- -.
LENDER

s

FtiPaeIc 10035W. GrandAvo.. 60131
.. ROlgM60ds3139KirchoffRoad.6UO0B

BIlsfl. Haiiover-Wavneolvlaion.140S. Hickosy.60103 -

alIc.gD62160w.1BIñ0LM606 . -

uc

ers -

ifl%

I Tu7 amis) =I=ïl I
I - EWni5m .niu.i VISId l7% Efln5nn unnan rinid.N% - Etlediee amant VinO 5.5% - I
I D flb% Cuntillc.I. D 6½S coitlucat. osnmu,con nun,., ognasw, osoo I

: -='- ===I;d -
-

I Ouinlan..nfto.lou inqnk. ni nuinnalne ulm. nmtnOit data. SnW 0000 -

i.
a Transter$ - from my accounlnillh (7

- i

Stale Zip I -

- lßlSnn,) 505* .nnnp.nnne niu.alowtlT---'----

U-:.t
fICAGOHOMEOfFICE600WestNothAvè.jo635 12)622.5000

- .-

L
- . e
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Th Bugle, Th.7, Augu.t21, 1913

Coach thankshis team
As the Coach oftbe Cardinals I could break out, and; acount

would like to congradulate this for 1.0 (of the trams 218) stiike
fine team on their èfforts of the outs. On the ffense side. Bob
past season finishing 16 and 1. HeaTh had more than 30 hits-.. . . thetronly-loss being a 2-lisos iñ awhile -Dôn DcLàuts and3tr
tough game until the final oat. CÍiamnss broke the 20 hit
This team had its stars; 12 to be barrier. Bit inthe final analysisit
.exoct. The Redbidsare agreat was the fact that 12 players while.
mixture of outstanding 14 year or off the field all polled
aids anda great bunch of 13's. In logelber as a team with atleast 8
checkingthrough my score book. diffemn( players getting gameI must mention the pitching of winning hits or saves. I would lkb
Bob Heath and . Don DeLoais to Publicly sayTHNKS hoya foe
whose strong right arms keep us a very pleasant seasoii.
in many games until our offense .

VISITOUR LARGE SHOWROOM'..
KINNEY
SIDING

I L GUT!IRSI WINDOwS
DOORS

AWNINGS.

WFATNER '
I

SlltSlNSTOC8 ' , ,-.
,. F!EE ESTIMHS IftrLOponDily9tnMsn.- nn.Sil73O .

Sut. fil 2PM . .

.K!NN(Y-ALUMINUM PRODUCTS I

b
757ON.MILVUKE5fHlCAGOILL.

ETIERSTO. EDITOR:
Thank Yoù

Dear Editor: . -

The Northwest Suburban Big
Leugne. which is represented by
boysj'rom all oílhç Ilnincoepor-
ated areas f CookCounty in the
northwest area, ended their sea-
son in .sccoçid place in the state.
Werç prönd of this accom-
plishmetit and give, fall credit to
theplayers and managers.

Webelieve: bowever, that the
uppØrt:our newsoatler In.

es in slimulating itit&estinth
program was ófgreathelpin Iheir.
successi Iwojildilice Io thank you
personally for all the help .j,ou
gave usduri.ig the season. Thére
is need in this area fat a
baseball program for young men
16. and over. The Northwesl
Subu4,àn Big League serves Ihat
purpose lo age l9 I hope thatwe
will be able to go furhler thäi that
inthc future. -

Again. many thanks for your
bip and cooperalion.
Sincerely. .

BiS MiCarty . .

Prcsident . .

Northwest SuhnrbanBig League

CAULKiNG - -
ouege Tresnrnan

- : . . . ,.
Amohg new freshman etirohlino

. *N!Sy,LgS1 for !he fall semester ti.
University of WisconsinOshkh
t the snmmeiregistratjon was

Barbara L. Hotiman..82O8 Culd-
well from the. Nilfs area.

UW-Oshko$hwjhI begin its fall
enlester with registration for
ittilluing stûdents and orien-

ado» for new freshman On Sept.
3 and classes on Sept. 4.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.IIL 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 TO S k - _
SUNDAY 12 to S

( Tun 3u.u.S*N Nouas
a revohificnary

SAVE
dnEvolutEIxiary 10%

a rvohticnary

a revohlicnar

The Mid..enin L.reui Sefretinu uf

a I\VOhJtd

ry

TO

50%
All merthandjae
isma,keddowna
minimum oh
15%. and evenon Special
OrdersYou
Save 10%.

OVE
(Jl WeST 01 Edens Ecasy)

aIIcAGOtCaUl6l.1ioo SUE&RBS: Coil 966.4500

y'

: Little Leaguers
déserve apology

Dear Str
: : Sdbject: Forfeil by- Twins t

Kings,Niles Little League
Baseball
Four years ago. with some

reluctance. we succumbed to ou
oldest son's insistence that he be
allowed to play organized base
ball. Until now we thought thu
Ihe Nues Baseball Leauge
scented to be a "cut abov& tha
which so much crilicism has been
made.

However, recee events hune
occurred that would support oar
initial lack of enthtsiasm, and
verify the opinion that organized
baseball, even in Hites, dues not
serve the best interest of the
boys.

Murò speificatly.. due to un
oversight b. our manager, an
ôfficiàt score curd that did not
reflect the true facts ofthe ftis
game of the World Series was
used as evidence supporting a
protest of the flrst game of the
single elimination tournament.
How this óffictat score card"
came into the possession of the
protestor remains u myttery. The
verøçity ofthe score card huwever
could have easily been deter.
mined by any number of wit-
nesses, including the official
scorekeepen of the Twins. These
witnesses were nevércahied on by
theBuark offlirecturs ofthe Hiles
Baseball League. A piece of paper
in other words, was Osed to
"punish" ten boys when, if fàct,
suspension of 001; manager; or
censore, (either of' Which he
requésted) certainty would have
been as effective. It is easy to see
that the intersests of the boys
playing in the Leagué and that of
fair play are secondary to the ego
trips that grown men are more
eager to protect.

Too much time has leapsed for
any just rectification to Come into
effect, but it is certainly within
Ihe powers that be to issue a
publicand sincere apology to the
ten hays. They have had no
recourse in the matter other than
to wonder ahoùt the adage "lt's
jtöt.wheiher yott win or tuse bas
9you -play the game..."

tgretfully the lesson on "how"
was learned much too young!

Sincerely,
Barbara Hrdrich
Niles, Illinois

Every-Day's a Holiday

o Letter to the Edftor:
Recently.utte Arab nations Who

beloegto tite UNhavO begun to
circulate a petition ealltng for the

r expulsion of Israel from the UN.
The Arab nations- are being
supported by communist nation

t ntdmbers, namety:Commnujsl
China. Titis is the sume tactic

t used by the communist nations in
expetlilig Free Chisa (Formoa
from the liN two years ago. In the
event that Israel is expêlled from
tIte UN the Arab states hope that
many Western Democratic na.
tines witt break diplomatic and
trade relations with Israel as well
Again, this is what happened
when Free China was expelled
(roer the UN two years ago.. lt is
entirely possible. that Israel will
not he able to survive as a
Democracy or passibleeven as an
indepe.ñdept nalion.without trade
and assistance from Western
Europe and the United Staten
The expulsion of Israel from Ihr
UN wilt no doublt lead to a war
but'war can be avoided by firm
action by the United States.

We pay over 60% of. the
operations expense of the UN and
we lIso supply over 50% of the.
imported food to the chrab,
Communist and so called 'third
force nations. American tech-
.notogy supplies foreign compuler
opetattons, airline services and a
host of other modern . technical-
necessities to mash of thé nations
calling for Israel's expulsion fromç
the UN Now it is time that we
expurted our most valuabte cam-
mudities such as an irrevocable
belief in Democracy. freedom nf
speech. freedom of religion, and
freedom of association as. ex-
pressed in our 4th Amendment to
our Constitution. I suggest if
Israel is expelled that we with.
draw from tho-UN. Let Russia and
China supply the food, the
machinery, the computers. and
01051 rerIainly the police state,
the abolition of religion. the
destruction of.newspaper presses
and att the other wonders of
communistic,.dictatorstnip. Let es
also supply the firm Judea-
Christian principles of morality
and bacf winner for a change.
Israel. .

Sincerely -

Tom Flynn

A week ago we had the
privilege of meeting . a young
handicapped boy named Paul,
This weiter never ceases to be
touched by the presence of our
afflicted Mends with physical
4isabihitiea. Though we were
busy. I took the time to visit with
theparentsofthis precious young
man, They were wonderfully
warm and receptive. and appre.
dative nf a genuine cosrern,

. I ypoke to young Paul. raIled
him by name. and patted hi"°
lovingly on the head. He flashed
the broadest. sweetest simile and
responded in excitement.

You know. that oneprile and
wann response from a sour year

j--.. .ald like Paul w enough t canse a
great celebration in hean. Truly
it could be called a holiday by
God's standar.js. Ofa truth. Paul
made my whole day a holiday
with one tender smile. a smile
straight from the heart and

without pretense or show.
We know that the kind and

loving heavenly father is streng-
thening all the little Pauls &
Susies in thiswide world. Gloty to
his Holy name! Wealso knów that
He meIose at hand when we need
him ifwe will only trust. obey,
and believe hissrripWres. I have
seen many go their own way but
they have ñoS the öne thing that
really counts. lfyou have God you
have everything. If o have

nothing Tite Presenceof God in
H'm rightful piare in our lives
makes every day a holiday. 1f you
have less Iban 365 -holidays a
year. you're cheating yourself.
Paul. comebatk andsee uo;and
readers remember."Eveep Day's
a holiday ifyou walk with God in
Christ Jesus;'

RandSuits
.- Cal's Roast Beef

$ils, lll

WbnIedIdYeusenitilt?Why, b*flEBIJGLEofcttujn,e

PAR- K..DISTRICT NEWS
us ScHOOL REGJS1I&1*ON Géndola tng1ed and then

The Biles DistrIct has moOed again as dId Kalunolls in
the close the scnelttg for
both..tealiia_wlth .. the.finaI 62
laVenece. Ieisece win play
Calleen Reulty for the tournament
championship Atigunt 13 at Jon-

k Path at 6:30 p.m. The final
gante will be played August 15 If
Ineded.

'&*kreithe

Dtulrtct rsfdtta will be gIven
.ßrnt' flfty W'eur their.
diBdeen,Thes ii1flu eieepdoen
nd.tóthsRe1!.nubnethe

'sthedu.
RegIatutlon fouiHREE YEAR

-OLDS - who am HILES PARK
DISTR1ÇI .WWENTS wIII be

.,takea; Sept. 9 from 930 to 11t30
a,m. andfeom 7 to 8:30'p.m at
the Recteatlon Cenfet. 7877 MlI Slçokie Park District's free
wgitkee. ' ,

outdoor movie thin Sunday will be
Reglutrallon for POUR AND "Bridge on the River Kwai" at

n1yEyEAROIDSwhoare HILES Devonshire Park. 4400 Grove,' at
PARK DISTRICT RESIDENTS dusk,
will be taken; Sept. 10. from 9:30 "Bridge on the River Kwai",
to 11:30 n.m. and from 7 to 8:30 starriug Alee Gulnneuu, Wlll'mm
p.m. at the Recreation Center, Holden. Jack Hawkins, Sussue

. 7877 Milwaukee. Háyakawa and Geóffrey Horse Is
Reg$Ua«On for Nll.ES PARK one of the greatest and most

DISTRICF RESIDENTS unable to honored films ever produced.
register at the above times. as The movie is 160 minUtes long
well as ALI, NON RESIDENTS and Is the second to last fece
will be túkcn September 11, 1975 outdoor movie for the summer,
from 9:30 to 11:30 n.m. . at the "Bedknobs and Broomsticks"
Recreation Center, 7877 MIIwau. will be shown on Sunday, August
kee. 31. also at Devonshire Puck at
NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE dusk,
MME TO THE For further Informutlon, cull
ABOVE SCHEDULE. 674.1500.

Any children who are 3 yenes
old orolderby November30. 1975
and whà are toilet'trained may
enroll in the 15 or 30 week
program.

To give you a better under-
standing of the program und to
give the Instructors the necesnacy
assistance. we ask that ALL
mothers eating in their ciId'p
class periodieafiy. f

A birth ceetificate is required at
the tinte ofreglatratlon as weH as
proof of eestdency. Sesnion I
starts the week of September fl,
1975 fete 15 weeks.
MEN'S 16 INCH SOFrBALL
PLAYOFF RESULTS

In the final game of the
quarteefinal pIafor the NUes
Park District Menu 16 Inch
Softball League the KDhtS were

. eliminated by the deteemined
I.aMargaeita Gatees tB-fl. The
Gntor leading 7-4 broke the
gante open in the fuueth inning
with thur cens on. nueceaulve
singles by Jochlm, Brooks. PUg-
liese, Leal and Volnec. The
Knights scored once on the fifth.
and sixth but the Calots iced the
game by producing five In the
nizthwlth 4 hits after 2 ont. The
key hit was a basés loaded triple
by plath-bitter McEneeey, .
haberofthe Knights, Volant and,
BrcoksoftheGntoxwhad 3hits in-
thegame. As aresultof their win,
the Gantes idvaneed to the
semt.finaisto faceCalieno Realty.
CaBemopenedthencoring inthe
Bist on a three-nun bonne run by
um Rotunno.The Gatees scored
onne la the second with CUnean
reaching on ate eIner and was
driven in by Weln. lah1em broke
the game open in. the third with
the-help of 4 ennuis and doubles
by EnglIsh, John fluImmo. and a
single. by Mike callefo.:
added five more cuna in the sixth
on ttipIebyStaciwell, a double

.

byMlkecaIIet%singlesby Pa&

Calor eneas, une final smac was
15-5 CaBera. ...

In the other -flnaI game
Ru.fs Liquore faced the La
VeitcceSUoketsRoàa cttec4jWo
in the first en back to back home
tnnsby BuddyEckholm and Tom
Maurer. LaVeneee meced two
uunsinthebottomofthefirstòn a
double by Bob Enchufo seoting
Toits Michalik. Rachiflo ethied on
aninfiçidouLRonsfti1ed.to setze
the regI of the gante leaning a
tuna ttbaue in cal* inning In
the second la Venere added two

- auoeentnsonbacktobackstngles.
-, bendo1i,.Katnooiix. and Mus

w Kwa' -

Skatiumi lcO Skatlig
It's tinte to start thinking about

fall and indoor ice skating at The
Skatium.

Registration fnr fall lnstntc-
tiunal ice skatingprograms begun
on Monday, Aug. 18. at The
Skatim. 93110 N. Benes. Under
the tl'4rectlon of Ms. Nancy
Burlan, The Skatlum will offer a.
complete program of ice skating
for tots, ch'fldeen'and adults at all
levels feom Pre'alpha (Beginner)
to Freestyle, level X. '

For fttrthee information call
SkokiePark District. 674-1500. or
stop by at 9300 N. Bronx.

The necead annual picnic of the
Orch-- °-- "-- --
lath
Sept. I (Labor Day) at Orchard
Village. Gross Point Road and
Marmnea.

There will be hot dogs. drinks,
cookies und uther gondien for
sale.

The picnic, whlch.will start at
11 until 5:30, and It will be a fUn
outing for parents and friends tu
shafe In celebrating Oechard
Villuge first year in operation.

Orchard Association foi the
Retnrded Is mude up of parents
from Mnlne and Niles Townships
whose children are developmen.
tally dIsabled and attend Molloy
EducatIon Center.

Mark your calendars and bring
your family out for a good time.
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Weight problems course
A uix.week-geouo aonroach to "l'copIe with weight problems

wéight probleiu, uuinthe tech. ilternate between harassing
fl". .,w mn ere' niques 0f Teansactional Analynin, themselves. going un binges. and

id will he held n.. Mamme. wlIIbegIr'Monday. SeptetnbernlarVing themueIvesKnowing -

22, at 1 p.m. In the Winnelka about proper diet and eacecise
Community House, 620 Lincótn. does not seem do help. This'
Wlnnetka, The group in open to
residents 0f Chicago and 'nur-
rounding suburbs who register
before the deadline on Wednes-
day. September 3. Fee for the
entire series oInte sessions is $50.
For enrollment, cull 835-5211.

Otoup leaders are Muriel
Adler, of Skokie, and Irene
Kullick, of Glencoe, who said,
"Transactional Analysis is a
method of working to promôte
awareness of how people give
themselves desteuetive mes-
sagen, uf cody decisions they
mude about their bodies and how
thep daily reinforce tbosq doni'
stons. '.

cournewihl focus on awareness of.
the hidden motivations which
prevent people from losing
weight und keepIng It off." .

MI Run Headnet
As timeless us slqglng and

dancing, the husband.and'wife
team TONY MARTIN & CYD
CHARISSE brings their asee-
getic, shuw.stopper act to Mill
Run Theatre on Thonaday. eng.
21 through Sunday, Aug. 24&.
Their Special Guest for these four
Vegas.style nights of entertain-
ment is America's foremost sto-
ryteller MYRON COHEN.

, t1in
. . . MANICURIST

IN .

MILLBROOK SHOPPING CENTER.
no

9351 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES. .

.: ,.. %

_.

s
Saving at horn. will b. more fun

- wiIh Owl colotful banks now be1n
goidot $kokl. Fed.ral. ' -

- The banks,' which are i i Inch.s
high, orein she lik.nsss of lhoss'oII.
time favorite Wait Disney cartoon'
characters. Mickey Moue. ond
Donald Duck.
The cost of lh.se banks. which
make p.rfuct gifts fo youngstsrs of.
ail agsa. is lust $3 each. Evén if
you're an SRS savings or horn.
10011 cUBtOINSI. why not drop In to

. buy on. O! more of these banks
for people òn your special gift Il,,?
Theyr. available at both of our
offices.

Lo!! hap_s. -

,. . - . . . .

àso$i0OMUoH

SKOKIE FEDE ' L A'flNGS .

.. - . Dnar
. . r -fl.ã,ahoBee:hJuenIi&Oattât . , . . . . ' . . __/
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Dann Col.

at $tRuo ..

. Dennis C!e wilt star in the
coniedy. Accdmniodation?' at
Pheasant Run Playhouse Sept. 30
through Nov. 9. i wis announced
today by producer Carl Stohn. Jr.

--Col-last appeared at . Pheasant-
Run in 1970 In Ofl original play.

And All the Girls Come Out to

e a tong time to do something. tell your boss- - you re thorough - -

Plano anti &*k iiSfructhin When tIle other guy doesnt do it. tell -thé boss he's lacy.
-

Chicago State University will When you dont do it. tell the boss you're too bosy.
offer beginning and advanced When the other guy goes ahead and does something withoutchiidreos lasses io piano and being told. tell the boss kes over ytepping lis- bounds.
violin using the Suzuki method of - When you go ahead and dQ somethitig Without being tId; telliflstruCtjOu dunng ils fall term. the boss thars initiative.

The non-credit classes will be When the other goy states his side of a problem or states his
taught in the afternoons, even- OPflWO sthOngly. tefi the boss hes bnll.headed.
ings. or on Saturdays for children When you state your opinions strongly. lell the boss youre
aged 3-IO years. inst being firni.

For uflhér informaliun contact When the other guy overlooks a few mIes ofetiqitette, tell the
- Mary Kirk at 995-2545. weekdays boss hes rude.

from9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. : When yok jump over a few rules of etiquette. tell the -botsyoure original. - - - - - -

IWhen
the other goy does something that pleases the boss. justsay he's apple polishing.

-

When you do something that pleases the bóss. just saj thatsL Cooperaljon. - -

IIf the other guy gels ahead. Ìust ay he had lot of luckybreaks. - -

- When you get ahead. just say Man!. Hard work did it!J_f all of the above-fails, marry the boss's daughter. If the boss

I
a woman, mthy -her.
if that doesn't work andyou're still a failure. buy a. lntt...ticket and -become an instunt

Play'. His television series have
.............goy tabes a tonglinie todo onielhing:sall theincluded Brácken's World, Fel. boss he's slow.

wnen the otite

ony Squad and The Chicago -

When you takTeddy Beats.

a s
Another adventure io good eating cao be found at LORD

-s ......... -'-':--
RTRON'SRESTAURAJff59l6LincelnAveMononGmvebeit aI know a hust.out' named Jonès who shines shoes al O'Hare breakfast. lunch or dinner. On August 29th, the LORD BThONField but evety week he becomes a millionaire in the Illinois RESTAURAJr is celebrating their Ist anniversary and is -lottery. I asked him hissyern. - Offcriflg FRffffjuicewith breakfast and a glassofWioe-ivith lunch - -

or dinners. Everyotir is invited lo their ist annibersary party so :"it's 'simple". Jones said. As soon as each week's lottery
d,n'l forget the date - Friday, Aug. 29. from AM. to P.M.licketscome out. 1 buy one. i feel I have as much chance to win .the big une as anyone. So all week I-feel like a millionaire. And i -
° jazt like one. I price expensive cars. I get travel folders from Lots ollhe big slats thai play MILL RUN theatre often drop in [travel agencies and plan around-the-world trips. 1 window.shop after the show al - CHINESE KITCHEN, 214 Greenwood, athe most expensive men's stores on Michigan Ave. on my day Glenview Ill. to partake of their delicious Cantonese foods and

in
off. I make a list of the most expensive posh restaurants that relax with a cocktail or two. Tony. the genial Owner tells me itsoffer the Ouest gourmet foods. I read the drama critics' reviews getting so that every night is becoming a celebrity night at hisof the best plays and 1 visit the tt galleries that feature costly - - place. Earty or tale yon'lt enjoy the hospitality of CHINESEpaintings."

KITCHEN and their l'me Chinese tnd AmeHcan foods...And when you don't win the lottery?' 1 asked.
-..I repeat the prodess because I have hope", replied Jones.

I thought to myself, 'maybe iones has got something'. - t SCl where MILLBI100K RESTAURANT. in the Mitlbruoka . n * Shopping Plaza is offering a Breakfast special consisting uf TwoYen don't have to be a millionaire lo live like one for you can Fried Eggs. Toast. Butcr, Jelly and coffee for 99 cents....B'ht &enjoy luxurious hotel tiving.atthe posh FIRESIDE INN of Morton ,Nick. the owners tell nie they are planning same new specials forGrove for as little as $150 per month. And no millionaire can gèt both lunch and dinner which lhey'tt announce in the near--mote pampering -than. guests of the FIRESIDE INN in historic fotare....MILLBROOK RESTAURANT is open 7 days a week forMoflen Grove. - - bt2kfasl, lunch and ñiicr and you never need reservations..
iuIlulllllInImnrnllullllInhl

'aIIlllHhÍUllHflftflIm,uunu,1119 naau..ngmf

24 HOUR 7 DAYSPrCI4L TOflrJf ADULTS 15 I
SSISSSI..................

FOUR FREE PANCAKISSERVED Famous All You :- CH1LDRH- 5O j, WITh ALL 1.15 & UP OMLETTES '" t -e'.':
- -. -

- .,- .- -

Mon, Thw Fit. - 8 AM-- 163) AM-- ALL YOU CANEAT -- -. . - -

-
FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS

-

FARMER STYLE EGGS
od miden hn,,n F.nn, TonO, ntp5çd Ñlt,n,Fhum 3iISp.. to lItNp. . ('blidieta V.dey 12 lAO (hud,.UL[ Rlqinccnicoh

uTS $1.25- MONDAYi Ssup T.at, JUICO Ma- 1ItI% -

SlartsFiidayMC,T.
Tapioca - : -

FRENCH
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fl1DATi Seup w T.
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Cde , lil-d I$., i 85 AUI. 25 27 °«°° °'° '° & 10 PM -

- . WEDNDAT1 $. T JdSU, - - tili& FOli R g c cito,.0 1.4Oo . -. SAT. & -suN. -

Smp.
.- ,

2:3o, 6*95 & 9i50
- s wB M S T I Il - $1.25. - -. sd 1_$5 JiL Speei DENVEII STYLE EGGS THE11IURAT, S.. T. J*., °°° ° 5 b°°°Ehied rk %tIl ilI Fmmit Tuus.I.tp. itaitn-Wmp.

Mi S..., Cii, w. I d P .-._..$5 - - m y1, c °°° ": _TERR0RI1
Ys FON

.75 $12sFIIDITi Sup T j -

Fd.d Piu, Fk.ià Idid PIIs, - I HINESESTY -EGGSCils iw, 1 Ss, lsl B.IIS, L9S Citinesa .gnlnbtn. guWen itr..a puntaSen,

_ Mi S- f KIDS M c e.i --. I..öuo, 3StItVIDATtSsup w 1 1*., ohWnd bnum, nitnk. .1
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GOLF MILL
PG Heldovà --

-

Woody Allen fr
- Diano Keaton

"LOVE and DEATH"
-EVERYDAy1 -

2100.4:00 :00 &0O.10100

R STARS'S Fit I.
- AUGUST 22ND

i-- Robørt Mftiwm:
"FAREWELL
MY LOVELY"

EVERYDAY:
-

2:15.4:15.6:154:15.10:15.

EVERfljAY1 -

1:00.3:15.5:39.7:4540:00
NO PASSES OR

REDUCED RATES

jl1irgall Prlee.Ezqt for
Jaws' I

Weekdays lo 6:00 SlSat. & sw to 2v30
9203 M LWAUKEE 296 4OC

i, lIA NSO
"HowTonh - --

The

Nor can any mdlionntre obtaIn bettet food than the culinarydelights served at Ihe fabulous flRWE INN OF MORToN- GROVE. .Masuakj Tkahashj,Th&s thtflintiona1»fumous chez-in addition to his muiveluus Pepper Steak Terlyakldinner serve.j.foronly $3,50 on Thes. iiights ONLY during August, Isplunnlngmore sttracjâ spedalfiesfor the coming eejsanmuj- addition totheir supurbfégiilar menu. FIRESIDE INN has osanberome the -favorite ifling place of Chicagoland's most °
discriminutihg people. - - -

- And the new million-dollar banquetcentre reeutly opened by
- the FIRESmE4N OF MORTON GROVE is titefinest und moat
dazzling anywhere. Weddings, showers, parties, dances, io fact, I- any kipd ofspecial occasion from 2 to900 peuple, for business orpleasure, can he handled in-a mannerthat wiE inàke you proud in-
their. Enterald room, Crystal ballroom, Bristol - or Dempnter
ri,oms. If. you have need for a special occasion party, colt g9b6-9600 and o program cao be arranged to suit-your budget

1requirenlents, - -

And remember, you-can always enjoy eefresliing drinks in theFIRESIDE INN'S spacious. gracibus lounge and relax to the- susie of that top-drawer entertainer, FRED PHILLIPS, whohas
appeared with Liza Minnelli, Tony Orlando, Johnny Mathis, and-

i,ltiér top stars. - - - -

n - s s s -

I visited the DEAM'N BARREL ofHiles last week and enjoyed
- a delkious steak diñner and the hospitality uf the One Angelo

family. The IIEAM'N BARREL. 7136 Milwaukee Ave NUes has
a pleasant. casual and relasing atmosphere plus excellent foods
reasonably priced andeuperity served by ail euperlenced staff et
pleasaiit waitresses, Featuring, BBQ Ribs, seà foods, chicken,.
steaks A spaghetti the BEAM'N BARREL also offers late
snacks, sandwiches, pitchers of beer and litres-of wines. You'll - I
O::d everything lep'drawer and right on the beam at the popular
.BEAM'N BARREL. Open 6 days a week, they are closed en

-Mondays.

PRONE aliT

WEEKDAYS -

8:30 ONLY
SAT.1 SUN.
4:30 & &is

RATEp H -

Proof dig. N.cesuiy
Besf Show By

InThè Area

-

Arnie: Yarber -

- . -t'nmc f CnI'c - -

- Cal'n Rb Beef,áqUalitY' -vlsltingcal's,Yaebee was
eteoiidconnfloCn; fant4OodtmP with-the quality of the

s stores and anreed lo serve ana;i;ili, ijitioducen A,nic.Yarber's
famouú blutd itok sandwich
and speeläl barbequn sauce.
Cal's, - -

completely .company
owned-by its -founders Richard-
Blajikenship antI Jim GriggS of
Cal's Inc., has 14 Ihéatlons in the
chieagoland area This siz.year
old operation ltnsgreatplhtis for
the future.

When hearing about the well-
known barbequed pork sandwich
spot, Po Boys'. in Champaign.
Illinois. Cat's sought oit its
owner, Arnie Yarber. During
Yarbe's 25 years in the business,
he has attracted costumers from

all over Central Ulinois. After

ü*d cOIwert-
Shokie Park Disteict presents n

Jazz Band -Çoncert on Suoday.
August 24 at 7:30 p.m. atOaktun
Park. The Jazz Band is directed
aiid conducted by Chartes
Gr,,eliig.. and is comprised of
approiliniatety twenty members
frisu te Niles Township area.,

Sui3day's feet performance wilt
inclylC a sample of srted jazz
baud styteh from rock to nostalgia
io pop tunes. The evening
pizgranl witt include music by
Dake Ellington. "A Tribute to the

- Dkb"with' '-Mood-Indigo"
'Scutinieutal Mood" and "It
Doii't Mean A Thing 1f lt Ain't.
6,il That Swing". Fer the reck
aiid ballad. enthusiasts, there are
iiaorbcrs by Carol King, -

'Coçozon" and Fad iones
aTeJs enient uf - '-t:', the
Beetles, 'Let ft We '--and

-
.,T races". Fm the Big Band
Dance Era, the JazzBnnd wilt
tlay "You Turned-the Tables On
Mc". A few other numbers will
be ' ' Hayburn" and Oliver
Nelson's, "Emancipation Blues".

Soloists for the.evening will be
Mark Bloom and Bill Feldman on
11w Alto and Saxophone, Billy
Brandenburg on the Trombone,-
Peter Fleming on the Thimpet
and Scott Bloom on the -Tener

The Jazz Baud has been
rehearsing throughout the
suninicr at Devonshire Center.
Their free concert .vill conclude
the summer iazz Band for 1975.

For fu-ther - inforo5aion, call

674-1500.

consutunt- f;r Cal's hot pork
undwich as wellasto divulge the
family eçeipe for his special
baebéqoe sauce.

This special barbeque suare
cante from Yarbers grandmother
in Mississippi, at the turo of the
cçotury. ft is unique In that it
dnesn't have a ketchup base and
isn't sptcy like sa many other
sauces. Cal's wilt be usmg the
sauce on its new pork sandwiches
as well as selling it at the retell
level.

In addition to Cal's Roast Beef,
Cal's loe., has recently oponed
two Chicken City U.S.A's and
also operates acatering service.
The-company introduced pizza tu
Centrai America with its two
pizza restaurants in that area.
Plans for the future also include
the cinstructiun, which begins in
July, of Tin Cup Pass in SI.
Charles, Illinois. This shopping
center will hold a pub type
restaurant with a decor patterned
after. the late 1800's and a
five-level seating arrangement.

Cat's Inc.. is a diversified
-
company that has proven
successful in its many business
ventores. By the end of the year,
Cal's will have li Cat's Roast
Beef lociens,. six Chicken City
U.S.A's. 'a shopping center and
restaurant, pizza restaurants and
Arnie Yarber's hot pork sandwich
and barbeque sauce. Arnie
Yarber has arrived.

iJe Mousehap"
Agatha Christie's play "The

Mousetrap" has been estended
indefinitely at the Chateau
Mysterie Theatre, located in the
Chateau Lonise Resurt, Rl. 31 io
Dundee, Ill., due to a tremenduas
incrcose in ticket sates in the last
three weeks. -

"The Mousetrap" was sclfed-
iitedto close August 24, ending a
forty-week run; it is the longest-
running ptay in Chicago. Plans to
open "Morder Without Crime",
a four-character mysterte by i.
Lee Thompson. have been post.
poned indefinitely.

Showtimes for "Mousetrap"
are 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday, 7 p.m. and 10.30 p.m on
Saturdays, and 3:30 p.m. on'
Sundays.

CAESAR.- _
-

SALAD
With Dinner

DAILY- LUÑCH SPECIALS From 1.95

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch -

* - -
::. MON. thru FRL

- ThE ONLY :RE5TAuRANT- ANSWHERE THAT OFFERS .A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

- FRENCH TOAST -

- ARIEWQTE -

yq m_-_a--

GreekNight Every Wednesday:
- ---Wftii Djflnìr FREE GRtEK CHEESE

SAGAN1UUALAFLAMBE
t&t ou

-

- --
: - RESTAURANT - -

7041

-W. OAKTON ST,,: NILES -

The ThU'S1b7 A.,gu$21, 1975

, ---- L-Day-, ROtkO: -

-;GMvNavatÑm -

- ThG!pa-!tavvIngue will t01I05. GlenvieW Nnval Air Sta-
spanner a rodeo at 2O -p.m. tucaïÑabout twentr m'dea

north of Chicago with the en-Saturday through Monday, Lwiior
Day weekend, at the Glenview trance on West Lake Avenue.
Naval Air StaUen. Tite oyant, Tickets may be purchased at
sanctioned by the iaternatloaal the following locations: Glenview

'Rodeo Association, will fusette Stute Bank, First Trust & Savings
the nation's best calf ropers, bull - Bank, Chips Casuals, Renn.ckees
riders und steer wrestlers, along Drugs. or by calling 724-lili. -
with_the added ttractloos of a -
rodeo queen and naval - plane
eahibits. The Jefferson Gentry- Acting

Advance tickets lb, this year's company. in its 11h year of
rodeo ate 53.00 for adults and Summer prodetions, proudly The Opon Stage Players of the$1.50 for children, with all money presents Ecotgers au& Hammér- Mayer Kaplan J, 5050 W.going to charitable organizations. steto's THE KNG AND 1, based - Chureh st.. Skokie. announcesIn 1974 the Glenview Rodeo drew pa the book "Anna and the King auditions for Clifford'Odels e:over 9,000 people, making it one of Siam" by Margaret Landon. edy/drarna. "Awake and Sing.of the nation's most accredited ThE KING AND I will be The production calls for sin menpresented at Rtdgeweod High and three women. age range IS to

-
St. Denie*is - School, 7500 W. Montrose,

Nomdge, Ill.. on August 22, 23 Director Leon Pultes wilt holdAiiiud Greek ji&4 and 29, 30 at 7;30 p.m. Tickets auditions at the "J" un Monday.
are $2,50 for adults and $1.50 for Sept. 8 at 8 -p.m. and Tuesday.
children 12 - and under, senior sept. 9 at 8 p.m. --
citizens and students with ID. idnction dates are Nov. 8, 9,
cards. Tickets may be purchased IS 16. 22 and 23. Fer more
in advance from any member of information call the Cultural Arts
the-cast and may also be bought Department, 675-2200, ext. 214.
al the deer,

The rhythm ofGreek music and
the aroma of the charcoal.bsolled
shish'ke-bu'will fill the air each
nicht of the 26th Annual St
ticmetrios Greek Picnic Festival
to be held os the church grounds
(2727 Wlnona) for 4 days, Thues-
day thru Sunday, August 21st-to
24th.

Starting Thursday evCuing ex'
pert chefsplan lo serve more than
5,000 pound's of shish-ke-bob as
welt as gyros sandwiches, beef
dnd tamb wifls onion slices;
galactobouriko, Greek custard;
loukamades, a honey-dipped ded
sert; baklava, a sweet pastry, and
other ethnic food.

The high point of the picnic will
came at li p.m. Sunday when the
winning raffle tickets are drawn.
Prizes include $5.000, a color TV,
and a FM Stereo music system
with 8.track players. Golf set &
cart, 10 speed bicycle, 12 inch
Black & White TV and Cassette
recorder. Picnic chairman Dan
Karris, co-chairman Alex Theo-
fonis of9339 N. Central in Morton
Grove, and Frank Nickolson are
hoping the Greek gods will smile
on the celebration and prevent
bad weather from spoiling the
fun. In case of rain, many eyents
witt be held in the church
auditorium. -

hiel,

--L-.--.
Lee Gutter. Shelly Gross &

Joseph Harris present the en-
tertalument event-of-the year as
they being together Tn.y Basis«
and Less Hann. for the Tony and
Lena Sing concert direct from Las
Vegas o a conlhiulng tour that
has already lnelude4 Broadway,
Toronto, and Los Angeles. They
will be appearing in Chicago at
Orchestra Hall from Tiesday,
Saptember 23ed thanugh Sunday,
Se_er 28

comm
Í!1ESE tcW
IJ'lM)rl(

214 Carr\ Out
- M,-')()t) (len; c, IL 6W)2- Servie

il l(F; ltF \,th J

.

lit

"'MOUR8JU 4I7
a cuwplete sInciÌnn ni

popiila. cuskiall,, tropical
drinhs and Wines -

N o enhance you.
Chieti, loud!

Come Help Us Celebrate -

. Our ist Anniversary
Friday,-Aug. 29thONLY

[ p j-[ JUICE-(Your Choice) -

lJ WITH ALL BREAKFASTS

-rrîrr- GLASS OF WINE WITH ALL
Li LUNCHES & DINNERS !

.

g$pecLßG-- BREAKFAST - from '!-'"
- LUNCH-from -'1.50

DINNERS - from 235
BEER ' WINES

- - - Family

,sit_/w, wL LaFJ rQn5 Restaurant

5916 N. Lincoln Ave. - C Morton Grove III. -WeeI:o 12

__-'/a BloekEast o! Auslini - 9667272 ., - Sundays7fo li
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. . WORK IN YOUR AREA
. Typist. steno, dictophone operators and general office,.4'aried
work. l-5 days per wek. TòpaIad.a 'PId%'aea*Ioua
Free gifts to all appIicants
Elaine Reveil Inc . ' 29657 il

islo Dempster.Sujte10
Des Plaines, III.

ThePrestigo Temporary Service.
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MA mIE LADY t

To work in 4dry cleaning
StOre,-.-mosning hours.

.965-9518
HEW IßT
CLEANERS

-PART TIME

WAITRESSES -
Nights only

RIGGIOS REST
- -698-3346-.

PRE- PAID 2.UO FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING -
. Y.,ur . .o.v ill he pri lid I FREE. C oìor.iss, on in
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tdneriic fon yoa -If ella i. oven. I said yonr
octroie alICe II ¡550es. onoro d arab becooct lied
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THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN .

19042 COURTIÀNDAVE. NILESa ILL. 60648

Enriase $2.00 for each jicos to be advertised.
Your ad will run fur i week.- - Mail . ad(s)
(ogettier with remittance to The Bugle
Bnrgaln Bazu. Sorry no pee-paid ads will be
accepted by teldphone. Sorry, norefunds. Ads
may also be beought into theoffices at 9042 N.
Courtland ave.. Nues. -
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SUPERVISORS

Nurùig Opportunities
Immediate Opénings

-

FOR RN'S

I Time . Nites

'Cu
workin ournew modular unit
Part Time.Nites- & P.M.s

O.R.
Full Tinte . Days

MEDICAL -
Part Time.FulI Tune.P.M.'s

MED REHAB
Part Tune . Nues

ORTHOPEDIC
Part Time . Nitès

If you are available for 3
weeks day orientation and.
bave a current illinois LI-
cense take advantage of this
opportunity to jörn 011e psog-
vessive community health
care team.

Excellent starting salaey and
comprehensive benefits pro.

411 For Appointment

291-1800. Ext. 1140

Hots, FamJy Hospital
loo N. Rivor Rd.
DeeFI,-flL

Equal Opportunity Employer

I RN's & LPN'n

IMqdern
facilities has gen.

-

atetes and developementally

I
working conditions. CGfi;1Pe

-. - . disabled residents. Pleasant

titive salary'fringe bene ta.

P,ja. Phon. catad near Golf Mill Shop.
including free meals. in.

Nud.aou,pw.-n.nbloakpop.ew,dfoiiaw.on.nIan.o,
ping Center. Please Call:

M,s. E DarsemwADVEUTISING AGUEEMBNT
967-7000Illir . No dcicrs pie.. nc hski..g pric, .ans aceo.npoov . -

r. o.- ii IICIILE4 ithcillis t\bo.Iislrltsrparalrit or-assoIs . . -

IIi pIrro. CII. 'I rna., trr4.od ha iv,, a n-iii natif,- Tb. _ .._ .._.__ -

-City Stute ZipL....... Companyiii ÓCc
quiETs good typing ability.

I han. rood tin. odnertising ugreasnent and - Excellent beginning salary,
- 5520 per month plus ear.eBree to it's teuns. . benefits. Send eesume to Ms.

- u Rioner. -
-

Nonno,. P.O. Boa 826- -__-___-_L - - LM7F
.

Anequal-upp. entp:
chgo.Ju.6e690

--:, -nv.
swFT YOUR GEARS llTO - - . .- A PItr.MiuEiuT.. JOB-WflH USI

We're anpanding and h Ute opportunity-to hire nd iiah-
drvet fortiew eoujeshi.thefaIl. Start now, and haveyour choice
of workipg mornings oraftitenoons and field .tTips fron either
our SKÓKIE or NEW NORTHBROOK terthialWeoffer a top
salary commeñnurate withexperience, 6nd applicants should be
over 22 years of age. Call 673-3225 or apply in:person at: -. -

. - MARLIN BUS sERvicE:-. -, - -

- 8444 .N'lés Center Road
Skoiè, Illinois
Eqùat pptwtitnity Employer hUF

GENERAL OFFICE
An . ijjtcreslin-and diver-
sified jvsition his just bren
opened tu- our. Lincojuwood
offlce Good accitrate typilg
sOd pleasant personality are
important for your suçcess.

You willworiurmal 5 day
work week between the
houes of8:1O à.tn.5 p.m. We
offer a compctMve starting
salar)'. full company benefits
including-profit sharing and
- tise opportunity of working
near - your home. Sa--Dont
Delay. Call Now For Your
Interview Appointment. -

Mr. Will Gary
583-5522

UNISTRUT -
SERVICE CO. OF ILL.

7085 N. Rldgewny Aye.
- Uncoluwuod, Ill.

Equal Opp. -Employer M/F

SWITCHBOARD -

OPERATOR-CASHIER

FuH tiniepermanent position
Monday thru Friday,No ev-
eninps. Eaperience required.
;ood salary Liberal corn.

- patty benefits. - - -

APPLY IN PERSON

TO MR. ZL

WALTON - -

ON DEMPSTER

5050 EMPSTER
SKOKIE

HOUSmIVES
Start after school begins 11
au. tu 2 pm. Monday thni. Friday. Moçe hours desired.
Apryufter 2 p.m. r

Ç.l's Rennt Beef
9003 MUwaubee
,NfleflUnoin

EXPERIENCED BARMAIDS
WAITRESSES. HOSTESSES

Full tirneor part time. Apply
after 5 p.m.

Circus Circus
8832 Dempster .

- Nies, illinois - -

BABYSITTER
4 days a week. Mon. A Wed. -

12:30to 5:3O muta. & Fn.
- 9:30 to 5:30.

Call: 965-7150 -

a S

ALUMINUMSIDING
SoPlE' Fascia . Gutters
FREE ESTIMATES

UILLBORRINI 736.9215

JQHNS ----

SEWER SERVICE
- -

Oakun&MiiwgI*ee Nitos
- 696-0889

- S -Your Neighborhood
SewcrMan --

ELK GROVE
CEMENT CO.

.Driveways .Stairs
.Patios .Sidewalks
Complete Basement
and Crawl Space our
Specialty - -

.

640-6676

vio . Guitar . Accordion
Organ A Voice. Private in-
structious. borne or stadio.
classic & popular music.

RIchiedi. Vinanone
985-3281

n

. Mll(E°S-
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs A remad-
elbig. Drain und Sewer lines
power rodded. Low water.
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps installed. 24 hour
service. sENsIBLE PRIS.

338-3748
BAt1kOOMS&kitchens n.
mud.; instld., bsmt.. attico.
Free est. Edgcbrook Plumb-

rP8.. 774-7588. . - -.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specitaky in -rooftsg

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

.824-5152
5ODH1AVE.

.
wS PLMNES, ILL

NEW
- 6ff 17II.WS

Will pay top dollar for usable
Furniture

Appliances
Antiques

One piece or entire household
CALLNOW WEPAYCASH.

384-9724

I ..
iR

s

TOWNHOUSE
2 bedrooms. Tile & paneled
basement. Morton Grove, Ill.
$250 plus utilities. 967.8370

1975 Cadillac Sedan De Ville
4dr.. 7000 n,iles. All equip-
ment. R,,scwood with white
)In.yt lap1 Rosewoad leather
intestar. Call Mike: 831-6355.

1967 Chevy Impala, 2 door,
Vinyl tap. P.S.. V.B. Needs
sorne work.S250.00 967-6094

260/9-IS

71 650 Tnun.ph Bonn. Goad
c.,.,dii . Entras. $900.00
647-8055 23/9-Il

1968 Chevy Impala 2 door
vinal tap, 307 rl. P.S. P.B.
Goad cand. 1500. 967-5459

240/8.21

56 passengac bus. runs goad,
excellent ior-can.per. $350.00
or best .,ffçr. 647-8751- er
537-1810 252/9-4

Bike for sale. Schwinn 5
speed -Sting-Ray with 3½ ft.
cateuded fork. $65 or besi
offer. 967-53M 251/9-7

(2 .

20 Boys Schwinn Varsity JO
spd. G«s.d condiui,tn. $70.00
or best affbr. g67-823l

254/9-II

24 IO speed hays biket uew.
uevcr assenibled. Call after
6. SSO or best otTer. 286-3254

Mu col nsl urners

Guitar. -Gibson Electric ES
335 6 string. 1968 model.
Mint coud. $350; 967-5459

241/8-21

Trombafle-Coflu Director
Model. Estellent Condition..
Perfect for beginner or mIer-
mediate. Includes many en-
tras. S110966.0861 244/8-28

- Brand new vialitt with rase.
$250 966-7961 265/9-5

Heftier -Beatle Bass Gtiitar1
Excellent. scratchlets. hued-

ty used. Peefect hard shell
rase A a-tra base strings &
25 ft. rond. $350 966.5881
266/ 9-25

USETHE BUGLE

WÁNT -DS-

a .. -
VIEÏNAM VETERAN Humidifier. Large capacit

with filling hase. good cbn-
dition. Cali after 6:30 p.m. or

- weitkends. $25 950-3992
- 247/8-24

8 Hand carved hacienda
entrance doors. lamps.
chandatier, libing raum &
den furniture from Mexico.
774-3230

Du-eSel Travis Mahogany
Court Cullectian. Table-6
chairs-china cabtnpt-buffet.
$800 967.7149 250/9-4

Large 3-drawer dresser vi)!i
mirrer, gooddandltion. Cher-
ry finish. Call after 6:30 p-in.
ap eekends. $25 966.3992

- 245/8-24

Foratica table dinette set & 6
upholstered chairs-1 leaf.
Table sian 58'/a" x 41". $25
823-4977 243/8-21

C5flJpi.eletwin bedroom set. -

b.,x springs ubd iiiattlitt5
als,, matching dresser and
-chest. $150.bO 692-3529

258/9-1 I

L

1/2 Carat (50 paints) Perfect:
Never been won.! Flawless
blue white diamond engage-
n.ept ring. white gold floren-
hoc finish band. $400.00 or
best offer. 965-6499
- - 257/9-II

Nia,, 480-Saper-8-Movie Ca-
e,era-w/ rase. Like new.
Excellent condition. $350.00
7M-7830 259/9-18.

- Cont,,nr rechner chair with
vibratn.r. White uaughahide.
Call after h p.m. $135.00
825-7372 261/9.18

Patio blocks. 18" -a 18",
while. SI apiece or lIS f,r
$90 965-7430

Rug. green oval appros. 9 a
:v_ l2. Good condition. Call

after 6:30 p.m. or weekends.
- $15 966-3992 246/8-24

Sin-burner Roper gas stove.
good condilion $25.00.
$30.00 if delivered. 965-0553

264/9-18

Midland 2 channel walkie
talkie. 1.5 onlpuf. $30.00
-967-8231 - 255/9-II

6 yr. crib. buggy. high chair.
sewing bas. 965-3023

ircptare lags. 2 a T stack
of I8 tags from I lo 4

. dianieter. S5.00. 96/S93l8

PETS

NICE PETS, FOR
- - ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

00es. I-5 p.m. . 7days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week-
days - 7-I Saturday and Sun.
day.
Closed all legal holidays

d(AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2105 N Mlthgoi. HmieRd-

-

4uRegtoall$ghl -

Thelugle,ThumdayAugiust2l,1915 - - - Psge2I

Virginia Claire Gearhart (tas
joined the residebtial sales staff

- of Wm. L. Kunkçl & Co..
Realtors, Arlington Heights off-

- tse, announced Raplh H. Martin..1*
REAR &ADWER -

-Advice on 'fan'ily affairs.
business, marnage. Call for
appt.

296-2360or cometo
9222 N. Greenwood- Ave.
Accoss from Golf Mill Shop-

Ing Center, Nies.

BARGAINS!
Sat.. Angnst 23, Sun.. Aug.
24-IO ant, ta 5 pm. Family
relocated. Toys, clothes.
fnrn.. ele... 7056 N. Key-
stone. Lincalnwaod. Ill. t
block south afTouhy. I black
west of Cr9wford:

Clothes. assorted sizes. floor
scrubber & waxer & other
n,isc. items. Fri., Sat., & - -

Sun. 9-5. 8126 N. Oketo.
Niles

-I

Ge&h&tiwns
Kunkel'sofflce6

president of Kunkel.

Ms. Gearhart has been. a
secretary with a number of lirios
including First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Des
Plaines, Maine East High School,
Harper Richards Associates. The
Weyerhauser Còrnpany und Am-
ericail Colartype Co. She has alSo
worked as a secretary for a local
realty firm in Elk Greve.

Ms. Gearhart attendêd real
estaterlasses as well an a variety
of other classes at Mutue East
High School's evening progrum.

Active in the League of Wo-
men's Voters for five years. Ms.
Gearhart was director of the
membership voter service. She is
also involved in the eIirch choir,
Boy Scouts auniliary. Maine West

- High School Music Boosters und
the Chicago Health Club.

A resident of Des Plaines for
the past l4 years, Ms. Gearhart
resides an Sprace Street with her
husband, James, an their IS

Nues-Hi Center I -

continues it's success
May 197m. Environmental Aw-

areness programs. were at their
peak. Envirenmental preblnms
were now an everyday thought.
and now four years later our Niles
Township Community is the home
of Illinois largest and mast
productive community recycling
center.

Rerycting is a method of
-reprocessing our normally discar-
ded waste into a new and useful
product. Not only does this
praress save energy. but equally
in.partant it saves precious flat-
ural resources.

Recycling oür wastes is not an
end solution to our solid waste
problem. hut a beginning of a
method of educating the citizens
of their role in environmental -
iniprollement.

The reclamation cellIer not only
serces the purpose of saving
recoverable r6sotieees, but-aI6o
screen as a method of informing

- and educating people ofways in
which they can reduce their
individual impact on- the en-
vironotent. Until our communities
develop the use ofa total resource
recover3i system our high school
recycling centerwill continue to
operate on an interim basis and
make it possible for these maler-
ials to be reused.

The reclamamion center was
established for the benefit of the
comutuhity. Each resident ca, da
his part to help the environment.
Recycling provides pNopal in-
volvenienl fer alt who wish to
participate and even on a short
range scale. you can see how -
n,acli of difference .a little effort
¿nakes.

----The--center -leeated.-at-the--
West-Hi rampus at 727 Austin
Ave. is a program our high

- sch)iot. distrirl l9. Through the
years the progfam- has capen-

- enced ntuch growth and has gone
through entensive program chan-
ges. Recently the center was
reitamed (Niles Township High
Srhool Solid Waste Reclamation
Prograni) so that il would more
specifically represent lIte pro-
-gnams offeeing. The center is
now a total educatiaSal recovery

program and not just a recycling
drap off station.

A literature resource file is
available to the public during
center operational hours. The
center also presents slide lectures
to alt toral grammar schools and
civic groups upon request.

The center is now open 4 days
each week. Wednesday thru
Friday l2 noon-S p.m. and
Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Closed
Sunday thru Tuesday. For mure
information an location or mater-
ial preparation call 966-3800

Trostle- named-
Superintendent
at NEGas

_: CeciLTrostle hosben named
disirict superintendent for Nor-
them Illinois Gas Company's
-northern division office in Glen-
view. Ile was formerly the -
division's personnel director. .

'As district sûperintendent.
Trestle will représent HiGas in
all activities with municipalities -

and ovennental agencies." said
Mau ey Halsey, division vice
presi cnt. Municipalities in nor-
them division include Schaum.
burg. Rolling Meadows. Wheel. .

iñg a9d Palatine. ln addition.
Trasul is responsible for the
niainletanre of favorable cas-
tamer nd public relations for the -

conipaiy.
Trotle began his utility career

In t94. Active in civic events. he
holds professional memberships
in thel American Gas Assucidtion..
aictiiiTNdrtlirrn Illinois Indus,
Inial Association.

An avid golfer. Trestle resides
in Lisle.



';IIeehfln. . -. Could from Niles-E.Maine P.1
.liUie Jones introduced Timot1i forlunale to. get a. man. of Mr.
.. Sheehan as the new treasurer SI,eehans financial background
f the Park Boafd. Mr. Sheehan. and ability to serve as treasurer.
resìden and member .of the Mr. Shcehan . told Ihr Board .

of Piess wiflierve to flic best of my abithy
edera Savings & Loan. Chicago and deem it, pleasure to selve as

currently building a branch Ireasurer.' . -

Thce hi Ni!es at Mulford and Predent Jones a'so empha.
lilwaukee. Mr. Sheehan. also a sited the length of reapponIment
embr of the Hoard of Directors was tile only rason.why Robert
1 Skokie Federal Savings & Romano. fainter treasurer was.
oan. 4747 Dempster. Skoke. has ñot retjned. ; .
ffered his services to the Niles In other actions the board
'ark District free of charge and rcvirwed a tetter and petitious
resideh Miflie Jones to!d the f,nt Nues resident Peter Sala-

,oard The Park District is very tIt,ns seeking tigtsis for the
Grccnw(s,d Park tennis courts
non under construction. Mr.L egal Notice Satamoun. a gentleman who was
estremeiv activçin thé save Open

ittadve Iludgt 1915.76 Cita. Space committee told the Ln,ard in
mmd- bis letter thát tlic Greens'ood

. . OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Park courts Were origiñally. pro-
tN BUDGET ANDAPPROPRL. j9ctcd asrtnc of the lighted tenni
ION ORDINANCE FOR.1975. courts to be constructed in Nues.
é Mr. Salainoun was Lot presentaI
)tiCe is hereby given by the the meeting dite lo It health, but
,ard of Education. School Dis
cl Number 63. Cook County. Lmols. thai a lentatire budget ega o ice
id appropriation ordinance for
ud School Distriçt for the fiscal NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by
ar beginning July I. 1975. wilt tile Board of Education of School

.. on file and conveniently avail. District 207 in the County of
'le to public inspection at the Cook. Slate of Itljaois, that a
l'Ere of the Board of Educatioti tentative budget for said schooltIson School, 8257 Harrison d,strict for the fiscal yettr b.
reel. Mobile 2, Nilps. Illinois. gtnnttig July I. 1975. andeddi5g

. ,nt and after the 22nd da of JulIe 30. l976 wilt he Ott lite
tgust. t975. lllvrtlientty ayatiuble to public

. 'lice is hereby further given inspectional ihr Ralph J. Frost
. 31 a public hraringou_ Ike imtnistralionCentcr, Maiñe . -

,dgct and apprapriution ordin. Township Higi School Distcit
ce will be held at 7:30 6!rtock 207, 1131 S. Dee Road. Pak
M. án the 23rd day of Seplem. Ridge. Illinois. in this schiol
r. 1975. at the Apollo School. dusirict fron, and afler 9 am.

- Ioo Dee Road. Maine Tówn. the 22nd day of Augusl. t97&
dp. Illinois. in this School NOTICE IS.PIJRTHER HEREBY
strict. GIVENIhat a public hearing oil
tied this 19th day of August.. said Isudger will be held al i3O
p75. p-ill. i'll the 22nd day of Septém.-

ber 1975. in the Facutly Lounge at
Boordofflducalion Maine Township High School

School District 63 - East. in this said .svhiiol district.
Cook County, Illinnis Dated this 28th day ofJuly. 1975- .

BOARD OF EUCATtON OF
,- AViene Nideto SCHOOL DISTRICT207

esident, Board of Education in the COUNTY OF COOK
. , STATE OF ILLINOIS

.lanies.E. Bowen By: HarotdYlarkwor
'eretary, Board of Education Secretary

L t I IS

Bugir, Thuiudiy, Augusi2l, 197S

I I ,

Watch For ur penin In eptember
)J;(ç

SUNNIE Kl D..DIES,INC.\

- -DáyCare Ni!S;Sthoo' '

Full and Half-Dày Pfpgrám
83ß4 GOLF R.,, NILES .: t :... PHONE flUI8l

. CONNER OF GOLF AND MILWAUKEE

Connuiissioner Bill Keener an
. Secretary Ellen. VanLaningha

both spoke in ltis behalf stalin
tItes felt this was definitely on.
area thai dcserced lighted court
and tile park district . had a
obligation ti,' this arca since the
iicr 'i, rigittalts prottiised Iighte
courts ..

.... . The .hi,srd n,cntbers were ol
. . given a report drawn ap by Bu

Hughes. dircctorofthe Pa'pk Div
trict and Debbie Nelsi,,t with fact
and figures on the lt tighlcd
courts presently in use in NiTro
President Millie Jattes told ihi
hoard several problenis llave
iiris,,t svitii illese courts,attdnnlil
they call be ironed lInt. she. fell
the Greenwood Park temlis courts
sl,onld nit bc lighted. SIte said
liceo tuve bceti ,,unicrous van.

.
datis,i, prohiciats anti als,, trouble
vitit ittetens. tuIler5 mid ek,tt,.

. ptaii1is Iron, liettvy. residential
fretta such as Courtttt,td Park
al,i'iit tigtls sltittiiig liti,, 4llcir
ltoi,ics. Presidcuti Joues together
svitI, Ciiitiiilsi,,itcr Jack Leslie
said liai it costs Sb000 io higtth a
(ioiul,lc court alidrecon,ntei,dcd to
ll,c board that Itithil a solulion
ciiiilit l,e found to some of lite
currc,tt lr,,l,le,os. lucy slt,,nld tot
h' nice cd viti, t tie tights for

. Grec, ,w,,i ,d Park. -

Afice eoi,sideeable d,scussi,,,
tt,c board Voted iii table their
decisi,,,, on tt,is subject untiiMr.

-SatSì,,ot,i, e,,utd aplIcar bcf,,re
tIlt.11i ti) prescul- ills appeat ii,-
llcesniacli Lc5ks gave tiiCït,ily

.$tificlititlF5,,lcjÙ ,tiii lll,,li,,,t.
. Ci,it,i,,issi,,ñee Sieve Chiare-

crski eeporicd he liad niei will,
re.sitle,,ts eohrrcr,,i,lg U c,,niptaiui
ii,,,L,i P,,i,,i. Patk o,,d N.h.C.O.
Park. Rcgaeiti,tg P,,isi Park. Me.
Ct,at,terski stud the nicetygo
roustI isa,, beitig replaced by
,i,oi,kcy t,aes. hut ìl,cir requesi

. F.,rli5l,ls S'ere de,,ied. Hr als,,
said their olh,cr e phaiitls fur
cuebiitg ,uidu,gs w,,uldhavc lo be-

l,a,,,lteit by (lic Pot,ec Depart.
ilicitt. Regutrdittg the N.l.C.O.
aek sl,e1t,r, Mr._Cha,,,erski cl

«itt, Mites ecidcni Mr. DiSaIv,,
¡tait sai,h lie fell they liad &MfltlC ho
ut unmut agreenient. Hestatcuthe

. tail labil a,,,,thier iiieehitlg will,
ilt ese resi«te,,ls ill ho days.

UianípS... I

(.,,,t,h fr,.,,, NilcsE.Maine P.1
,tfe,,sive play by the Cubs.

The Cubs Ish siring catcher
htiet,ard Szarkowski was un vaea-
li,,n,uu, they hroughi np a boy by
¡lit: nan,eof Bitt Nichacls. and
fans whal a jib ho did. Throwing
nt 2 runners trying t,, steal.

Wiit,oul,in, the Cubs w,,nicl havc
l'ecu, in real troubhc, with their
,,ih,er 1w,, cairhcr.s out, Jack
Walsh ,,,, .vaeali,,n and Barry
Brodsky ,,ut wilk a br,,kcn thumb.
Goodjob Bill Nichaels. TkeCuhs
iihy iianagcd 4,, hits off Meis

Pitching. 3 by John O'Brien. 2 by
Duï,,and De Santis and h fr,,m Ihe
bai ifPhihhip Rafhin.A good team

-eQue,. During the reguhar season
tile Cubs cante in scored place.

D ¡strict -63. . . . Cont'd from Nilen.E.Maine P.1
d obvious is a sharp decrease in. dropsintu the red dramaticallyto

rn emohlmcnt portends á decreasing . 48l,315. .$35,129. -$444.083,
g ñurnbcr of teachers lit the school .$697773 and -St.022;O10 us of
e dtshnct Since teachers are att lune 80
ri efltphing to mediate su!arien with - - Despite-the -dismal -projeetionc
n thte.sehoot dislricl the malter bus for the future Gogo contends the
y been publidy rcum ented linanctal ptcture in dtstnct 63 is
d .

WJiihe the figures presented far better thón in many other
.. Tuesday Bight uro based on. districts in Illinois. He has hong
i "assumptions" push Gogo figures been proud of the - ontinuing -

h
have been pinpoint àccurate, And million dohhar siliphis thc'.districi

.- while Ike eneohhment figores lias häd io recent years implying
s I dchero,ioe the amountof state aid the district sirpiuses proVes-the

hIte dislrict reccives the. figures financial respotisiblity. lii district
.1 Used for Ibis purpose, based on 63. - ..........

ADA. average daily attendance, Because of the decreasing
arc o,,hy about 91% of tIte enrollments and moneys in most
af,,rmeohi,,ned figurn. White the sekouI-disfriets - in 1hhinois the

.. .
ahle,,dance is expected to de- plight of these districts wjhl have
crease from 7.089 to 4.798 the lo be rescued by the Slate.
'Average Altendance' figUres are According to Tuesday night's
h,47t, f,,r '71.72 un 4.366 for . report district 63 now recieves
'79.'yfl - about 45% nfitsmoñcy From beat

A sec,,,td area whielt bodes real eshate taxes and, 40% from
uvaei,,essf,,r Ihir future concerns siate aid. .- ..........
hie pnjected rash balances- for - The state provides an. equal.
tue district as weit as the icing factor in determining the
projieled balances in the building n,,llley it distributes to school
and ,,,ainte,,a,,cc fund. The cash districts. In Schaut districts which
haha,,ce as of Juito. 1975 was ttavc tower residential tases bat
St .778.000. -Next June il is liigher-haxcs dite to large indus.
espeeled. t,, drop h,, Sh.3h9.000. Fiat coiVplesés in Iheir area are

. and i,,June'77 lo $1.016,010. hn e pensahed differenlly frçm a
liii,,, '78 hhtc dislrict's casi, disirici 63 which, lias little indus.
h,ahatiec is pnjcCÍcd tie be this irial lax money. The state eqûal.
ailI,,unl. $123.000 in the red. in izesthedisin,ilar distriéts so they
'79. $l.7h6.000 io dept and a eau t,avc' n,,,re fquab amoanis of
wltippn,g 54.127.000 debt, June, oiiitey for Ihéir scitools -

hqnht. , While Dr. Outgo emphasizes the
Tl,e Builditig and Mainleoance upu.'u, nting deficits -the - potential

Fi,,,d liait a $40, i ht balance as tif fi,ia,,cial quaglxire In district 63 is
June 75 lui sueceedittg years il - iii likely lo be any grenier than

. aiiy oIlIer, school district in
htlit,,,is. h,,eeeascd aid wih have to

hiic B,,ar,t its-i, h,usse,h j'e fr,,n, state financing or
- lil,)tlI,Ihuu,i Zl lequesl (ruine Ihm Gu,lf districts lhriiugttotit the- slate

Maine h'ark District wherein thiele would Itave t,, dechare.baokruptcy
rcstuhe,is Wonh,t be allowed lo use unit chiuse d,,wn.
Niles ice eii,k Çaeiliiies and pay

'resitleuts' rates. 'Flic G,,hf Mai,,c . .
h'ark Di,utr,u,i ita,, ,,ffered $1,000 hi Continued front M6l1il,e Nues Park Disiriet f,,r this . . .

hurh 145e ., Director Riti- Hughes In h,,n,,r ,,four b,'centenntai... - year. ail Anienvan West Themet ti h hit b rd a ci.pt a wJ h e The huncheo calledy . g ccii eilt will, Gulf . . .
Mai,,e at Illis Sh.Ò00 figuic. (.otdrnsh Gailtes wthh be held on
Hiigi,es saut "We ' ib - '

Thlursday. October 2 at Ahhgauer s

lli,w nun 0,1f M ' 'd Restaurant in Northhrnok. The
. . - .

y e. cuir.
c,,nlntillee in ¶estern costumes of

't
t t f r Il p ial has s eI us tyhes table centerpIecesi, s hldsu.i.. and we will ,, highly iitiginal -design andtt,e,, he abhç i,, (liuherimne if Ihe well in keeping with the theme.$h.t)ti) tl,ihhar figure is a fair one, the invjtaiions, and some specialI he Bsirih_passed nioflon I,, weslern enherlainment are just

l Il 4r
el ini. g If art lhç plans The day wtlh

- .- .
t, t" rse li, be used

sifri at tl:00.a,ni -ah thé water- "r ,.iuh,i, wJ,er.i,, tite greens
hole f,,r cocktails. fhTiiwèd'.by a:uht . i,r i.nlergency pnrpiiscs
delirious Íunchsn at 12:00. The.iroii,,ti lItt. coarse. They hait - . - . ...

previ,nsiy pareliased used caris highi point of the day will be a
. but. iliev liad ' r,,vcd unsat- ni,,dern -ht5h style .fagllion show
isfariiuiysimie iliey w ' h f by Won,an's World ,,f Morton
service ile ,i,ndi duc lii'nicehuii. Grise - and.. ofcourse bottt the
kai ,tilflçujii,.,5, .: ntahhand !arpe ra.h1es..-.-- ,. The money-ais.- ese

East ' IVI -raffles al hast year's tunheon.a me cuintributed to the fòhhowing
. e liaritics American -Indian

G eneral Caucus Center, Cancer Fund, Brain Re-
. . search, Sao Paulp Drug Ahuse,Applicahiii,is fi'rniemhersh.p In . - . -

tIieï9.75.76Eat MaimuTii'wnstiip :::General Caucus areheing mailed - Hadley School for the Bhind,t,,,, rganiaatl,,ns ihls week. The Unicef, Threshold, St. Leonard'spurpose uf the caucus is to seek. Hi,ùse,Johnna Bureau for thes,atert. and support qualified cro- Blind, Garden Chub of Mortonihd,ites f,,r - elfctt,,n to publie Gru,ve Parkinson's , Disease.c im, h,,ards fi'rDitct 63 and
Maryvilhe -Academy. gifts fur.

..
antI iii pi.vnle delegates tp - Morton Grove Shut-ins, 2 nursingl, Junior C'hIege District 535 srhotaghu for Morton GroveIOiiVUIiii,n. MenlbersJiip of the girhs, Meats on -Wheels; Orchard.,iunr, consisis i,f two deIegats - - VilVdiiFRed..Rlvêr.Vu»ea PIt8tIÇd

ASSOCi.OrchÌardCefl(epfoMen..
auensby.haws.

The members ofthe committee -

.:CBl;5 -

,Gcn,ini Jr.- High Srhooh.Bahjj
CENTERPIECES Ñancs,u and Greenwood Nihes, .

Wetnman. Ot.. Pat Anderson,Any questions regarding an Arlene Sandberg Dianeorganizahions eligibility sboold Reynolds. Rea Leimontas
-hedirected toBarbara Deekosvg, RESERVATIONS a Beverly9000 Terrace Ph.. Des Plaines, Ill. Hudec, For .tIeJCetS call her at60016. Telephone 298-6999. ,..,, -

- ti

: :Cötutihued fròMPilgEl . -

. nlade9ltF illiliah weeks in Wheeling mach mote pleasant
becuuse I his efforts.

StaftinÚ a newspaper m' a strange town of which you have
- hitthe knówledge. and 're which you know nonne, is not an easy
tusk. .Hnvinl a friend Or a frifndhy guy help you over the
,ougli,.spotsts invahuabhe. Well. by now w&re sure you've
guessed a1qitt.Oor etendhy official. He, too, wound up in the
pokey fur allegedly accepting gifts from a local merchant for
fâvoes rendered underdurets. -

..Tobudding. jouenah'rets we can only say to watch out for
public officials who give you a hard tim't. And watch out for
publie officials who bend over backwards to he helpful and
nice to you. . -

s n

- We heard a report on the radio this past weilk the Taiwan
-Litthe.Lcague baseball tam, which won the international

- chilm, pionship. io Gary. Indiana. participate in baseball -
playing 9 months of the year. Whether or not it was a 'soue -
grapes"comment, since American boys have been finishing
second to thèsé teams from overseas, there's little doubt
chaolpions pursue their spurt all year 'round.

We have a friend of my 16 year old daughter who is
hecomingan outstanding teonisphayer and she's playing the
game sevérah times a day. She'll play tournament tennis in
the morning and be out in the afternoon and evening playing
the best male tennis players -she can find. She's only been
playinf tennis a few months, but already won the County
tournament In a neighboring Indiana urea.

A week ugo Tuesday in u hailer factory on the Circle
campus, we watched .yyerul innq city basketball teams
fighting for championships in various age hrâckVts. lt was 90

- dçgeees outside, and inside the sweltering--gym it had to be
close to tOO degrees. Yet. these hoya and men played
mid.season basketball with all -the fury of championship
competition.

Intfrestingly. there were many fine high school, college
ayd pr9festonai players in action. Professionals Bob Love
and Fbynn:Robinson were playing alongside a kid named
Wit!iams, who was the center of Phillips High School's 1975
championship team. And there were college players named
Billy Harris -and Lloyd BaIts and a former All-American
named Hablo Green, who all played with $he same intensity
of mid.seuson games. -

l A guy hikeLove, whsc salary mustbe up around $150,000
a year. was playing ball in a summer league, for no
remoneration, bot for the sheer hove of competition and just
playing his game. And he was playing alongside a high school
hahlphdyerçand a lot ofguys from small unrecognized schools.

There's a markofa champion which places him (her) above
their peers. Like Love, he genuinely loves playing his game.
And hike our girl tennis player, she's doing her thing.
morning. noon änd night. And hike thTaiwan boys, they're
dedica - d to their game,most'f the year around.

ituw- important such dedication' and efforts are is' a
judL ent'each one ofns most malte. But there's little doubt a

-

w - cha pianto any effort; is the guy o gal who loves whiuthe or
-,-,- n

co its a total effort the year around. . -

lIli,,,,., tut tn,,,,,,,utt.t,,t,,,,,n,nu,nin,iin,,tn,,tn,,,w,un,,t,,,,nnt,numn,nIimi
.

Oatton. . - .-,

toarmcort Coned. fromLlncolnwond P. 1 -

increase over 25 percent from fall
1974 and IS percent over the

A co.owuer. -of the Upstairs record.breaking enrollment in
- Lounge. 8550 Golf Rd., unin- spring of 4748 .---

corporated NOes, is scheduled to Off.campas classes have beenappear Sept. 10 in NOes Circuit
,- scheduled in .5lbcihities in Des

liquor ordinanceafteratsud Plaines. Park Ridge, Morton

male dancer appeared on Aug. 8.
Grove. und Skokie,

-

Sheriff Richard J. Mro,I cepor.
CJaSSeS for the fall term begin'

ted that on Aug. 8 officers of the
° Monday. Aitgust 25.

Sherbffits Blice, Viçe.Control ' Thç.fahl schedule for adult and

Section 'viewed customers at the
continuing educution courses. or

Lounge drinking nnd a male MONACEP will .imr mailed to'

performer dnncing in the nude.
district residents during the week

--. -
25. MÒNACRP fall

male dancer's clothing initially regtsialiöniihhiié'tbiiibuF

star On the front and a lightening
Call MONALEP at 967.5120.included a black T-sbire with a

2 and classes wil start September

- bolt on the back, a large white
ext. 315 for further information.

' sphere on his head and swimming
For information about college

, flippers on his feet.
course registration at Oakton, call

After viewing the dance in
tbe' Admissions Office at this

- which the man disrobed. officers -
number, 967.5)20, ext. 391.

obtained an arrest wartOnt On
Monday (Aug. 'tI) for Kathy

,,Çardamon, 30. 65,D MarrWLane, ITREAUYHELP- Des. Plaines, cq-owne -of th---. fivusdS -Lu'nge. -

Registrutionis now being taken
fo,' Fall Instructional Ice Skating

r-Il,-5 nuiucniics est uul,nneu uy inn 'M,,A,, *h,.,,,,-ah Thursday,-classen-al-Skokie--Park--Distrlcf_
iedoor rink, lhe Skatium, 9300 N.
Brouts in Skokie. -

Instructional ice skating this
Fall will include over 70 different
classes for skaters of' all levels
à,,d inierests. Besides clames for
Tots, ages 3 to S. children, ages 6
lo 12, Teens, ages 13.16 and
Adults, there will be Freé Style,

MLva..
Continued from huge I

Mikva referred to this section
of Ihr bitt as "Ihr ntost important
relief we can give to the middle
income groups because ultimately
it means that a larger share of the
burden with be taken off their
shoulders and put on the groups
that arr noi now paying their fair
share of tanes."

Mikva's bill outlines a mini.
iIIUnI tan specifically designed for
those who use loophole.s Io avoid
paying fuit tanes. - "We have a
n,odesl minimun, tax on the
hyuuks righ( now,' said Mikva,
but frankly il is so n,odest tirO it
does not really catch op with
these people who du,n't pay any
tan at alt. h guess the thing thai
offei,ds abat laxpayers is the
notion of soniei,ne having hun-
dreds of thousands or n,ithions of
dollars u,fineon,e front lax esempt

- bondi, fetus, oilwells and other
Sources and nc.verpaying tOtOs."

MARSHALL 'WHITE FORD

ISNO i 1N
COME INI GET w- THE-BESTDEALI

CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF NEW & USED CARS!

liL ssuoo

WINNER OF
FORD MOTOR
COMPANY'S It-"uiDISTINGUISHEO

ACHIEVEMENT" ----'-..
AWARD!

'Ice

ThèBugle, Thuemlay, Apgimt2l,1975

Skäting programs-
Precision und Patch chasses. . - - Thurdday evenings. -Daytime

.jlas$Cs.fne jduhtaare offered

lee Skating Institute of America rnings and evenings.
(ISLA.). Instruction ! designed mo

lo oued the skater's individual
iiiierests and abilities. Thè
ISLA.- concept of recreational
skating promotes retaxutiop and
enjoyment. while at the some
tin,e providing a different
approach to exeecising and
physical fitness. Throoghoot all
prOgran,s. advancement from one
skill hevel to another depends
stt'ictly on one's skill and desire to
du, so.

Adults who wish to skate with
I,li,,ii,,unt of instruction may be
ialcrcsted in a Recreational
Skating class that meets on

-

NDHS alumni graduate
- During the 78th commence-
ment exercises held at Bradley
university In Pdoria. illinois on

, May. t8, four Notre Dame High
school alumni received baccalur-
cate degrees. The foun were
Thomasi. Les, 1048W. Grennan.
pl.. Niles; Jeff Majerowicz, 6135
N. Keating, Chicago; Kenneth P.
Sink, 5312 W. Carmen, Chicago
and Andrew J. Stefo, 6832 Oakton
cl., Niles. The graduates at
Bradhèy were from 22 states and 3
foreign countries.
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IwRENc E WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

Mlue
SIzU

Th!Iiday, Aug..21,1975

BCqLJNT B u 9r

SAOEDA
THU$
AijGUST. 225 C

C : ;

SAT: 9:3OA.M-53Op.M,
SUN: fl:OOA.M-5OO.:

Doys'
Sizeo
S-M-L

...

..I
Regulars 0-IS
and Slims S-16

THURSn,FRL,SAT.

NYLON KNIT
SPORT TOPS

FOR FALL
Our Reg2.96

44
3 Days Only

Sho,t-sleeved
Choicn 01 stylos
Misses sizes S-M-L

POLYESTER
SLACKS IN

FALL PRINTS
Our Reg. 696

88
Each

3 Days Only!
No irnnin g ever
cElantic waist
Missns sizes

ALL BRANDS:

INC.

: iou:,WNIE
, ENVELOPES
Reg.
:57*
- .6W' personal-size
For home Or officeSCREEN PRINT

DORM SHIRTS

heg V96
2.56

nAcetate/nyfon
Cotors with t rim

Polyester molded
Wuh fibeif ill
Three styles

GIRLS'

S)iES 8-14

48!

LOPAGES CELLO TAPE

C

Reg. 2$

o_s wtwpezen e,
Cal%ne.., 'veles'

/.

SUPPLIES FOR.
SCHOOL DAYS

3 Days Only
A. ROSS 4 es. Glue ........34
B, ls-Pc. Fnit-TiyMarknrs . . . 78e
C. 158-Ct. Sandwich Bags . . .
O. 105-Ct. Lynch Bags 588
E. l2v25 Waned Paper 456
E. .205_ct. Filler Paper 66e
13. 4-SabjeCt Notebooks 776

SHEER NYLON KNEE-HIGH$

30?aysOly 4$jT
eSe amlnsvs !retvhhos5e populershades
tdea! und erstacks. Misses sizes 9-lt,.

Reg.
3.33

.

CANVAS DELICIOUS
. CANVAS . ' SNEAKERS

SATHERS
SNEAKERS $2 COOKIES

3Daoc
:4PAES'rnDvwblelen

nWlr,te or nave jy 0-11 an.

COTTON KNIT BOYS' WESTERN
SPORTSHiRTSFLARE-JEAN5..

$3 $7
Leng-sleeve palo - Polyester/cottns
S,9lideor.strlpeo N5-iroo. IseutiS- -

IHENILLE
BEDSPREADS
AT SAYINGS . -

Oar Regalar 4.67

67
3 Days Only!

ceoosaresire,n
Celtes backis9 -

.Twisdeab!ns,aes
Washablè: cals,,

,

FIBERGLASS
FURNACE FILTERS.

y, Reg,58

C

YOUR V-E*
CHOICE 'i'

S-Pack Crayens 156
Green Cleaner Eraser

. 15
Pink 9!eck Eraser 15

O. 5-Cl. Pencil Cap Erasers 156
Dun-lang PartInle, 150
Double-Pocket Parllclin 15
ROC Bhre Ink Stick Pen . 15

y1 Open-End Pocket Nclehnnk 156

_,5______j

Irregulars .

.

ASSORTED COLORS

NO-IRON
SHEETS
Irregulars

$188
TWIN OR -
0OBLE
3 Day!

Ftat nr fated
Twin. loll sizes

. n5,lids fancies

'18x30" OVAL AREA

RUGS
Ree' l.44

'fc

ISTRETCH
SOCKS

FORMEN
Reg.,.,66 Ea,

C

Aurylidetrerch erice

.Fit claw 18,6 13

Oisceant Priced!

C
20-oz, ' regLilar sr
Super-hold formulas.

. BRECK
SHAMPOO

r
Fer -Normal or

. OiIy-Hi,

'.101
,, .$178

L.

.. --. .. L. .

..-'. . *?rl!$llItl$ss,,,,,,sr.. ,vs'tr,r.l,,.,.,reauseanerene.e.c,. k ...,.,.aa'a'a'c',,.

SEAMLESS
BRA SALE
Our Reg. 1.96

144I Each


